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Freas-Chell Tie for Council is 
No Election and Council Will 

(Declare a Vacancy. 
i i 

NEW/ COUNCIL WILL ELECT 

c 
i 

.Tho  It 
lion's  ]>!<>' 

Whin  the     votern    of    Hie     Fourth 
ward/ gave 135 votes each    to    Oscar 
If rent  and  George  ("hell  Jr.,  fur  town 

'council   in   the  lust, election,   they   did 
elect  either  candidate  and   there- 

to  there  will   he  a   vacancy   in     the 
town  council   when   it     convenes 

January. ' 
10th  Mr.  Frets  and  Mr. Chell  were 

«   Republican     candidates     fur     the 
to  seafi   in   council.    They   each   re- 

elved  thV  same  number of votes and 
>ank   I<|lly,   one   of   the     Democratic 

ndldat<*  polled   HI   votes  and     was 
lected til one of the  seats. 

governing   primary     olect- 
des that  In case of    a    tie 
ectlon   shall   he  decided  by 
ites drawing lots.   It  »«i 

this    would    apply    In    the 
use  hi.tt  it  does  not,  accord- 
the     county     commissioners. 
c law  governing    a    primary 

d apply for a lie tit  the gen- 
ctl'onifor  a candidate  for    the 
ward,  it   does  not     apply     t.i 

uncil. 
rens asked information of the 
commissioners but .they could 

clde the matter and commis- 
Ilarpcr nsked Judge Miller 

Information: It wns the first 
S of its kind to come before the 

issioners and the Judge inform- 
\hem that there was no election 

...1 a vncancy would exist In the 
«w council which -would have to be 

filled by town council and the elect- 
ion member to retain his seat until 
the next borough election which will 
bo in November, 1»21. Judge Miller 
suggested that tho borough solicitor 
J>c informed of the situation and pre- 
pare an opinion for council advising 

ssp*-y. action to be taken, 
latter as it now stands will 
council to organize with 14 

Irs us there was no election of 
cond member from the Fourth 
and council meets on the first 
ly In Junuary for organization 

can transact no other business 
that meeting.. The present coun- 
has no voice in the matter as the 

vacancy does not occur until the ex- 
piration   of   the   present   body. 

CouncH, will be at liberty to elect 
any voter of the Fourth ward it may 

(Select, 
Mr. Preas is a member of the pres- 

ent body and will be a candidate for 
flection to the vacancy. Mr. Chell 
made a strong fight to win the elec- 
tion and It Is believed his name will 
also be present o1. before council for 

flection. , 

THE'WOMAN'S CLUB 

Religious Mass Meetings.      ! 

The     Fpi.scopul     churches     of     the 
Seiiuy'kill   Valley   are     entering     into' 
tho   nation—wide  campaign   iusiitut-! 
ed   by     the     Episcopal     church     with 
great     spirit       anil    throughout      the 
BohuylklH   Valley   will   participate.    ■   I 

The   combined   Sunday   Schools   will] ———— 

tVATei&faSZ "inirbor! I Well-Known- Plymouth Couple 
S^ST^mSA'scnooil,!o X   Observes Thanksgiving Day 
service free of charge by arranging 
With the trolley convuny fof special 
curs.    The     special     will     leave      the  _. ,     . ,       , .   . „ .,,       ,  .   .... ,  
church at 2.15 p. M. i5   GENERATIONS   PRESENT 

The   big     Sunday     School     meeting! _____ 
Will   be   addressed   by   Kev.   Frederick      One of the happiest  events     In    the 

in a Fitting Manner. 

L 
Mis.  ("buries   Hnlgh "and  son  John,  "f 
Logan.  Rev.  und  Mrs.  I>.  O  Relnhold, 
Mr.  and   Mrs.  Carl   Lorenz,     of     I'ly- 
moutb  Meeting:   Mis William  McCluin 
Miss  Margaret   Kilpu trick,  of C'ins.ho-1 
boeken.   MISH Teresa Mellon, of West. 
Conshohocken   was   present   und     ron-' 
dcred  many  •instrumental    selections I ______ ' 
on  the piano. f 

one of the most pleasant days  in citizens, Interested, Ask Per 
the  history of the happy  family  clos- 

HELD FOR TRIAL ON 
WIFE'S CHARGES 

d  b>   the  guests all  singing 'Blessed 
He The Tie That  Hinds." 

A.   Warden,   rector  of  Trinity  church,  llfe tilm, „f M„ .m(] Mrs   Jnm.ps Cu_: 

Mooies'.ovvn.  N.  J. . 'nlnghnm.   of  Plymouth  Meeting,    was   I 
Sunday    evening    special    service* u,, celebration of their, fiittleth wedil. 

will  be  held     The  service  for  women] Jn(f annlve)8ill.y wh|(n _,   ho,t, 

-   teiduy at  their home on    "Maple  mil" 
avenue. 

The  event,  which     the     well-known 
couple  eagerly  awalpsd,  wns   joyously 

RED CROSS TO 
FIGHT "FLU" 

town, at 8 o'clock and • will be ad- 
dressed by Mrs. William Martin. The 
service   for   men   WlH   be   In   St.   John's 
church.  Norrlstown,  at   8 o clockand we,c<iniwl hy them nnd lnrlt. jmmpi„ll.e 
the sp,ak-..is win beBw.?. h. tthite fBmn      BhQrtI    a 

o. Hn  York, and Franklin   8.    Ed- thet|. ,,„,„„,„ ttnU    „c] 
e  noon    h luri 

.. grandchildren began! 
nonds.  a  noted   l'hlladelpn!^ ta~»«._  ,0 nn-ve at the homeste-U    to    spend 

State Commissioner c! Health 
:   Calls on it to Prepare For 

Possible Recurrence. 

Harry E. Hearco, First avenue and 
Forrest street, was given u hearing 
before Magistrate Light on Wednes- 
day charged by his wife, Mary, with 
assault und battery, til reals and non- 
support. He was held In $500 bail 
for  trial at  court. 

Mrs. Pearce testified that on Nov- 
ember 3, he forced her from her home 

NO    COST   TO    THE     COUNTY  und  Bot  ll  r,*volvcr nnd threatened  to 
shoot her It she returned. She 're- 
turned to her home the following day 
and  was  again ordered,'out.    She  left 

mission to Adorn New Bridge 
With War Memorial 

Conshohocken has not a memorial 
in honor of any of her war heroes. 
Many times, it has    been    suggested   with  her two children, aged 4  and  « 
that some memory of the Boys of 'til years, and took  u|> her residence  with 

Special   ears   will   be   provided 
the   members   of   Calvary   parish 
both   the   men   and   women   and 
leave  tho church  at  7.15  P.  M. 

for 
for 

Will 

AMBLER HONORS 
ITS WAR HEROES 

Parade   and    Presentation    of    Medals 
to  Sorvico   Men   Feature'  Welcome 

Home. 

the remainder of the day   und   extend.! 
their cordial greetings to their parents! 
In honor of their successful adventure! , 
in   reaching  the   fiftieth  milestone    of. I 
their wedded life. ' 

The home was most beautlfu"v doc- 
orated for the occasion and nt flvs- 
tliirty o'clock a most elaborate wedd- 
ing supper was served. The table dec- 
orations wire huge baskets of :-h>y-u 
anihemums a-.d  ferns. 

After supper the remainder   of   the 
evening  v as spent  In  a  veiy  pleasing 

Several   thousand   residents  of  Am-   munner,  the  principal    feature    b 

ITS  SERVICES  LAST YEAR 

should be preserved and now lhat . 
another war has been fought and the ■** *>»* Williams, West Hrat avc- 
town had a great representation in nue, and secured a position in u local 
the conflict, a number of public factory. She claims she has received 
spirlied    citterns      are    planning    a  nothing from  him since for the sup- 

__ P'"f 1' .   '?K   
e'e,'     *     ST™   P^  "t her children and  herself, memorial to the veterans ol  the two 

wars. I 
John Pugh, president or the   First Entertained by Comrade 

■YOU 1ST STATE 
TO BET AUTO LICENSE 

If You Have Been Arrested, 
State Wants to Know It- 

No Crippled Drivers. 

RATES RAISED FOR TRUCKS 

and Robs Him 

By Reason of Splendid Work the Red 

Cross  is Asked to  Be  Ready This 

Fall in Case Aid la Needed. 

bler  and   the  snrround.n'g     townships  *£gS£ES£tt' 
paid   tribute   to   the   returned     service 

The Ccnehohocken Woman's Club 
held the regular monthly meeting 
of the Book Section, on Wednesday 

. afternoon, at the Park Houss. A list 
' ol twelve names, approved by the 

Membership Committee, was added to 
the membership roll. 

Mrs. F.D.. Wilson, vice president of 
Khe club presided and My. Shoemaker 
'acted as secretary, as Is the    custom 

at the meeting    given    over    to   the 
fjouk Section. "•' 

After the reading ol" officers icports, 
> Mrs. Charles Jones gave a   most   in- 
teresting report of the recent  confer- 

| .   ence or Montgomery County    Federa- 
tion of Woimn's Clubs held at North 
Wales.    Mrs. F. 13. Wilson gave a re- 

Kport of the convention of the Pennsyl- 
vania Women's Suffrage    Association 
•held at the Bellevue Stratford, when 
the association was changed    to    the 
Pennsylvania league of Women Citi- 
■ens.   The Club    voied    to    sponsor 
the work of selling Red Cross Christ- 
mas seals through the following com- 
mittee:    Mrs. A. Conrad Jones,    Mrs. 
Wm. Garrett, Miss Athnlia urawtord, 

'   Mrs. PlUllp   Crimean,    Mrs.    Thomas 
McCoy and Mrs. F. B. Wilson.    This 

:   committee will    meet    at    the    Park 
House,    Monday evening at  S  o'clock, 
with all women who   are    Interested 
and will volunteer to   assist    in    me 
work. 

Mrs. Wm. White, chairman oi    the 
Legislative Committee, sent    an    an- 

' nouncement of the   program    of   the 
committee for the season    beginning 
with "legislation relative to children 
of the    State."    Other    members    of 

Lthis    committee    are:    Mrs.    Samuel 
fright, Mrs.  Porter,  Mrs. George :.l. 

Light, Mrs. Clarence Burke.. 

men from half a dozen suburban 
communities yesterday, the event 
taking the form of a parado and 
public reception to the service men. 

Men who entered the service tram 
Upper Dublin Townrfhlp, Horshnm 
Township, Lower Gwynedd Town- 
ship, Whllpaln township, Whltemarsh 
Fast la portion of Whltemarsh Town- 
ship) nnd from Ambler were among 
those honored. In deference to the 
request of tho aorvlce m<n themsalves 
the affair was conducted ulong far 
more modest lines than was orglnal- 
ly intended—the service men ex- 
pressing the sentiment that- the cost 
of a big demonstration be devoted to 
the erection of a memorial club house. 
In consequence the plans were con- 
fined to a parade, presentation of 
gifts to tho men, and a public recep- 

tion. 
A- splendid, parade with upwards of 

5IJ0 men and. Red Cross women in 
line, preceded the reception.. Wil- 
liam J. Dcvlne was chief marshal of 
*he parade, and William C. Irvlnj rj>a- 
»uty,(County Controller, was fihair.- 
junn 'of the meeting. The . ee're- 
monies were held in front of the 
town hall, where J. Ambler Williams 
of Norrlstown, delivered the oration.' 
Medals were pinned on the breasts of 
the veterans by the women of the 
Red Cross. The. district furnished 
49S men in all, of which twenty arc 

dead. , 

The medalf, were of antlime bronze, 
with a globe In tho center and a key- 
stone, representing Pennsylvania, sur- 
rounding it. There Is uiso n silver 
star,, but where tho Bupremc. sacrifice 
was made a gold star uppe'ars. These 
latter medals were given to the fam- 
ilies of the deceased. On the re- 
verse side of the medals appears the 
date and the name of the recipient. 
Tho presentation speech was made by 
Harold  G.'Knight, of Ambler. 

The list of the men who diet: In Ihe 
service follows: 

The Commissioner    of    Health    of 
Pennsylvania has called upon the Red 

nces •>' an    Cross   as   represented   here  l)y   the 
period   if    Pennsylvania-Delaware    Division,    to 

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham's matrimon-    make suitable preparations to meet a 
,"■     ,'• 1. ?-'" G'  Rolnho;<1  I'ns'or    of    possible   recurrence   of   the  Influenza 

mou h   M   <Zrg Ch"r&* ^    »3MB*> »»S fa"' 
turn  dwe in'   .n^'b''   £ri hT      ™' While It Ik believed that a repetl- lutk   dwelling  on   the  good     character .....                      ,,     ■      . . _ 
of the couple    whom    he    has    ,VM- »ton ot the disastrous epidemic of hurt 
sone.lly know for many years, and flu! yearns improbable, last years experi- 
a tribute of esteem  the    Ladles    Aid ent'e nas shown that the epidemic de- 
Soclety or the above church  present-] velops with such rapidity that in or- 
ed   Mrs   Cunningham   with   a     hinl- j der to provide for prourjt and efficient 
some  basket of    golden    chrysnnlhe-1 action, plans should now be foraiula't- 
munis.'   The  Ladies   Bible  Class   pre-j ed   to  deal   with   the   possible   emer- 
aentrd th«Jn with a purse of gold nnd geitcy. 
a  handsome  pair of  Uei.con   blankets, j 
Thoy also  received   from  their    chil-l Work For Chapters. 
dr»n "a  pur»e  of  fifty-five  dollars     In 
gold. 

The  happy  couple,    who  are among 

National bank and a veteran    of    'Ul 
Is bidding the    movement   and    has 
been in consultallon with the county 
commissioners to ascertain   if    there       '""'l ggp. Who is well known m 
would be any objections to the people, this borough and figure* in Ihe thelt 
erecting    a      permanent      uiemoiiai of an automobile sometime ago when 
either on   or   at    the   Consnouocsen  he took the louring car   of    Howard 
approach to   the    new    bridge.   Thi(Tole   and   drove   It   Into   Maryland 
memorial to be paid for by the citizens  W|leie he was captured, Is wanted By 
of Conshohocken and at no    expense   |lu, IK)|lco ()f KeHulng_   where   he    is 
whatever to    the    county    The    me-i aCCUBCd 0|• „lef| or „ 
niorlal to be sud. as    will    form   no      „.,„„.,„    ,_    Ihe   annv   an(1    wil3 

ttSZSlS*25gr$ -I patted from his home In Phihulel- 
bridge The commissioners welcom- phla. lie was In France and during 
ed the idea and said there could be his absence, his mother died, ami 
no possible objections. I Hanna now has no home.   He relurn- 

Mr. Pugh has also been In consul- ,,u from France and was stationed at 
tat ion with B. H. Davis, consulting (,aillI, MelTiUi N, J. ne left there 
engineer for the county and the de- 0clober - an(j Bpent sometime nero. 
signer of the new Matsonford bridge. ne Reading 

1  he had served In   France.    Ills   com- 
rade took hlni to his home and enter- 

Ined him.    Hanna was taken by his 

have erected such memorials on their 
prominent   bridges and  believed   that   ra 
a memorial could be    designed    thatjta 

To  this   end   the   commissioner   re- 
commends that each Red Cross chap- 

the most   respected   In th? community. ter should make a careful survey of 
received many prec'ous gifts and nu-' material resources, of buildings, both 
merous cards of congratulation from1 actually and potentially available, 
their'many friends in the surrounding' and of nurses and nurses' aides, classl- 
dlstrlcts. I fled    In    accordance with their avall- 

An     entertaining;    feature    of    the, ability for either local service or as 
event was the calling in the evening   a fiart of a mobile force, 
of the Junior choir    of    the    fnitid.     Th„    commissioner    suggests    thai 
Evangelical   church,   led   by   Miss     M.j U)V the oc<.a8|olmi  t.H8e or iu  all  epl- 
Harrls.   that   nnded   much   Joy   by   the 
splendid   musical     numbers     on     tho 

veterans or bl Mid   n   ln;!crilK*l   In 
imperishable tette -.< theseOH, 

WOMAN FOUND 
STRICKEN IN BED 

Mrs. Alice Nally, of West Consho- 
hocken, was found lying helpless in 
her bed at her home earjy Wednesday 
evening. During ..Hie previous night 
she had suffered •». slight stroke of 
paralysis.- 

Mrs. »Nally, whq is a widow, ..jived 
(i#.y: -ih"      AU th(j Kqd xYosschaptei-s in the } „ione a*id   worked   during   i)ie . day.; 

."Cunninrtafn was born a I No,-1 8tate !»&»# Uld !P'5US "V CT"   Wednesday, hed,n*ighboi.i    did    not 
wn In 1848 and Mrs. Cunningham   batlnS the ravages of the disease and   8eo, her and noticed that a   bottle   pi 
how in  County Ajitrem." Ireland! bringing -relief   to   Its. sufferers; that jllllk irrt on the Opoe   sten   Ijad   not 

.-A *-.. '. .       ,      ,,        " iK..i„      C.,,,, ; I ■..'..;■ ,-       ..ill,       !l.i      elilullllill^       .        •     '.,        .5.       .9 W  '-ll- ■-. '-.VK    .'Ha-WnidM 

demic of slight proportions, arrange- 
ments with hospitals would :meet the 
requirements  lu   many localities. 

Last ¥**!••• 8ervlces. 

•.Jlano  and  the  many  vocal     selections 
which  were greatly  enjoyed,  especial- 
ly  by the  bride and  groom     of    fifty 
years  ago  both   of  whom 
best   of  health. 

Mr 
ilstown 
Ml 
In 1850. They, were married' Novem- 
ber 27, 4869 at the Cold! Point parson-1 
Vge by Rev. Jesse I!. Williams,.lias- 
tor of the above church. They J have 
resided in the same locality all of 
th- lr  married   life. 

Mr.  mid  Mrs.     James   'Cunningham 
have been devout members of the Inl-,      M t    t,     prevent|0n and treatment 
ted  Evangelical  Church,  of    Plymouth'. 
Mec 
nlnA 

will be a credit to the town and    fn- comrade to    the   garage    where    he 
hance the beauty of the bridge. 

-Mr. Pugh staged to the couu.y com- 
missioners that the memorial    WOOlC 

To secure a license to opeiale a 
Motor vehlscle In 11»5!0the applicant la 
renuind to answer many questionB 
which a number of motorists will con- 
sider very pertinent, but the State 
wants to know more about the drivers 
of motor cars than lias been known In 
the past, so It is answer all the ques- 
tions in lull and then swear to t he 
I rut h of your statements or else give, 
up motoring. 

Iliii.u you ever been arrested tor 
violating the laws regulating Hie use 
and iteration ol motor vehicles? 
This will be a poser lor the habitual 
rottd burners and joy riders who have 
been caught. An applicant for li- 
cense who lias been arrested must 
give the dale and place of arrest, tne 
offence, verdict  and penalty. 

Persons who are crippled by the 
loss of a hand or leg or whose vision 
is Impaled as to be unable to judge, 
distances or otherwise incapacltatet. 
from opeiallng a motor vehicle, will 
nin be licensed. 

Did you steal your car? Ihe State 
does n*';t ask you that question that 
way, but it does want lo know how 
you came Into possession of It and 
when. Applicants must make a»- 
davit If the vehicle came into nis 
possession after July 1. 1919. 

Alter proving rightful ownersnip 
and getting through the ordeal ot re- 
hearsing the unpleasant time Jspent 
before Squires, the filling in the bal- 
ance or the appliealon blank will he 
a labor ol love tor    the    motor    bug. 

worked and whjle his   comrade   wasi',,,, mual state the name of   his   car, 
out of the office, Hanna, It is 'claimed   lv,,e of body, diameter of engine bore. 

,     , was seen rifling his clothes and look   number   of   cylinders," horse   P°we • 
cost at least $25,000    and    that    s.ig-   "TT 
Bestions had been made that a be in        • ^    ^    ^^ 

arches! ofSS VfZgl ■ S alderman M. C. Kre.der a, R-jdlng 
ehtrance to the bridjto or UiriBJ nnd a request was sent to the local 
columns mounted on bas"3 of marble j police to keep a look out for Hanna. 
or granite, with the    minus    of    .he -_  

MONAHAN—FENNELL 

. their familiarity wltJi the •■.condition^ 
will'enable chapter officials to' take 
Whaterew precautionary measures 
sound judgment will suggest as being 
advisable at this time, in order to 
promptly meet a slndUweondftlS^thla 
year should It arise. 

d  Kvangellcal  Church,  of    Plymouth'.    ...     ,  „     *"      ,.         t-L__r^l. -- 
acting since Its beginnlnK.. Mr.C0„-   °f tue influenza, the commissioner »«• 
inghnm was supnintendent   of    the, V1"" as follows? 

Measures of Prevention. 

"As for precautionary steps apply- 
seems 

Sunday School  for a    long    period    ofi 
years and is at present a member    of 
Ihe officiary  board..    For n  long num- ...... 
ber of years he impoi vised  the Corson 1»8  J».i*»  Individual,     there 
estate, but is noW living retired. nothing better than  the maintenance 

Another feature of the day was   the of the general  health at Its highest 
presence of flve -generations   at    the point, the avoidance of crowded, over- 
family gathering, namely: Mrs. Martha 
Blulr, mother of Mr«. Cunningham; 
Mrs. George S. Ililtner, of C'onshohoek- 

heated, Ill-ventilated places, and the 
summing of him or her who coughs 
without using the handkerchief us one 

boon removed, lijlf" In the uffejihoon 
policeman McShane was notified and 
asked to make an investigation. He 
forced an entrance to the house and 
going upstairs found Mrs. Nally tying 
helpless In bed. "He. saw that the 
woman, was very ill and summoned a 
physician, who after an examination 
said the woman had suffered a slight 
stroke. 

Mrs. Nally was removed to Char- 
ity hospital, Norrlstown. The phy- 
sicians say that she will recover. 

en; Walter Hlltn.r and son Forrest, of   wou]d a sufferer from smallpox. 
Norrlstown. 

Almost   a    Centenarian. 
Mrs.   Martha   Blalr,  aged   :'.*     years, 

mother   of   Mrs.   James     Cunningham, 
Ambler borough—Harry Beideman, wns present nt the anniversary which 

Nevln K. Fisher. Sagatine I.eny, Har-lig a rare occurrence for i mother to 
vey F. Meyers, Cosmo Mollno and (attend her daughter's fiftieth weOd- 
Mnrtln  J.   Schrader.' | '»K  anniversary. Mrs.   Blalr  was   born 

Whltpaln  Township—Julian   Biddle,   ">   County   Antrem,   Ireland   in     Ml* 
—„„ n   if-**. O„H c„„u n   BNI.H.   She came to this country whe.i at I George C. Mover nnd Frank R. Wilson 
fjpnar DubKn Township—Archibald 

W. Bonders, Francesco Mallozzi, Wil- 
son S. Rosenbergc-r, I.yman Rohr and 
Joseph A. Van Luvanee. 

Lower Gwynedd Township—Harry 
IngersoU and Charles Troster. 

East Whltemarsh Township—Will- 
iam Burk, Waller Foulke and How- 
ard Henry. 

Horsham Township—Norton Downs 
Jr. 

1*27. 
he 

"There Is enough evidence of the 
value of masks properly constructed, 
properly worn, and supplemented by 
clean hands to make this measure 
advisable, particularly In the case of 
those who do cough. This as a protec- 
tion to others. 

"Tim underlying cause of Influensa 
has not been discovered, unless It be a 
filterable Virus,    nor    Is    there  any 

DANCE AT LEE TIRE & 
RUBBER COMPANY 

'   About four hundred employes : und 
friends ol the Lee Tire   and    Rubber 
Company enjoyed a dance    given    at 

I,'he works on Wednesday evening. 
The room Was tastefully decorated 

in the National colors.  J;      • 
Leonard Smith's orchestra furnish- 

ed the music. 
This is the fourth -of a series of 

entertainments given by the firm this 
fall, and have been greatly    enjoyed. 

Frank Davidson was awarded a fine 
turkey. 

Explained 

*?• .of..21    ye^!T:_ W.he"...''"t'8!.,°".--   therapeutics.for it other than shelter, 
good nursing, proper nourishment, and 
symptomatic  treatment." 

The state officials feel that the 
work of the Red Cross in the late 
epidemic alone has more than fully 
justified the existence of the body and 
its future continuance.    The perfect 

about the condition of living before 
the Civil War she very readily re- 
marked that prices were low, chaajl] 
labor and work scarce. That fr. sh 
Shoulders of pork sold at S and 9 
cents n pound. Good beef ut 5 cents 

At. pound, flutter at 20 and 25 and 
during the war /Was raised to 76 
cents. Unbleached muslin sold for, organisation will be of great value in 
8 cents a yard and advanced to 62 preventing another visitation this fall, 
cents during the war. Shoes, with- 
out heels, were $1.00 before the war 
but udvanced somewhat during the 
war. Mrs. Blalr also remarked thut 
her husband who worked In a quarry 
received only $9 a month when she 
first came to this country, but in a 
short   while  he  received  $1.06    a    day 

until 

SHELLS and AMMUNITION on 
at  KKHOT5    BROTHF.RS,    109 

street.—Adv. 

"We are at peace with Uermany," 
said Representative Homer Hoch, of 
Kansas, "but we must keep a sharp 
eye on her none the less. 

"A Marion    boy    camo    home   the •'>»<> Waa advanced 6c a    week 
other Cay with a big lump on me back | the maximum salary of $1.25  a    day 
or his head. was  reached. 

"Johnny,' said his mother,    'you've I    The children In 
been flghtin'!' 

",'No, I ain't, nuther.' I parental   home;   Mrs.   George    Ililtner, 
".'But  somebody hit  you,    Johnny.'   of Conshohocken;  Mr. Hu'rv Cunnmg- 
" 'No, nobody hit me.    It was an *c-  ham, of    West    Consho'iockcn;    Mrs. 

cldent.' Foreeet Rawllns, of   MorrlstoW 1   and 
" 'An accident? What kind of an Mr. Hugh Blalr Cunningham, who rc- 

accident?' sides at Swedelnnd. 
" 'Well, ye see, I was settln' on top The grandchildren present included 

o' George Peabody, and 1 forgoi to Walter Ililtner,-of Norrlstown; 1'rnnk, 
hold his feet."—Detroit "Free Press."   Mary.   Dorothy,   Million    and    Lillian 

.  .. 1111-. 11■ jt-.   of    Conshohocken.     Fdwarrt. 
DR. H. J. MEYER3 , Harold,  Harry, Jr.,    und    Teresa    G., 

Dentist.                           '| Cunningham, of West Conojhohocken, 
76 Fayette Street            Adv ' and great grandchildren Forrest    and 
  Vera  Hiltncr, of Norristown. 

Advertise in THE RECORDER . other guests   meiuded:   Mr.   and 

CORONER   INVESTIGATES 
CHILD'S   DEATH 

Coroner" Neville, this morning, In- 
vestigated the death of Ylpha Kop- 
h'lnskl, aged 5 weeks, tho daughter of 
Mr. an'.'. Mrs. Stanley Kophlnskl, of 
Swedeland. The child died suddenly 
yesterday and had not received medl- 

Mary and James. Jr. who reside . »] ^ aU„nUon An investigation show- 

ed the child died of natural .causes, 
gastroenteritis being the cause of 
death. '; 

MAN 'INJURED 
William Johnson of 720 Spring Mill 

avenue, this borough, was struck by 
the fender of the. uutoinoblle of 
George Cook, 626 Kn«t Marshall 
Street,  Norrlstown  and   knocked  down 

The marriage ol Miss rcussauetli 
Fennell, of Hlckorytown, and Leo 
Monahan. of Pottsvllle, was solemn- 
ized Wednesday afternoon in St, 
Patrick's church, Norrlstown, in the 
presence of many relatives and 
friends. The bride was attended oy 
her sister. Miss jUQry Fennell, as 
maid of honor and the best man was 
the bridegroom's brother, lames Mon- 
ahan, ".(if Pottsvllle^; Mrs. KniharluA 
JCiernaiQ Pedall. organist ot UH 
church; played;-the wedding- marchj 
The pastor, Rev. Francis':L. Carr. 
officiated ut the marriage ;cereniorty. 

Of BapphWe blue sjlvei'-tone was 
the attractlve;suit'WQrn b>f toe biitfc. 
The ooliar and cufflfcof Ihe suit were 
ol Hudson seal, and her hal of blue 
silver tone to match the suit und 
trimmed with ostrich. She wore a 
corsage bouquet of white i°8C8- 

The maid ol" honor wore a " becom- 
ing suit ol dark blue broadcloth and 
a hat or blue beaver. Her corsage 
bouquet was of. pin.k roses A recep- 
tion for the irome<ilHt«? families fol- 
lowed ihe ceremony at' the Intone or 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monahan later left on a wedding trip 
to Washington, D. C. They wm live 
lor the present at Hlckorytown- 

w      •      » 
McGUIGAN-EHLINGER 

I,ena. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Khllnger, of West Ninth ave- 
nue, became the bride of Mr. Francis 
McGuigan. of Kasl Fifth avenue, on 
Wednesday. The wedding was apt- 
enmized at three o'clock in St. Mat- 
thew's church, and was wltneiiset'. by 
the immediate families. Rev. James 
P. Parker, rector Of the church.   «m- 

ciated. 
A reception was held at the home 

ol the bride's parents after which the 
newly married couple left for tneir 
honeymoon. 

manufacturer's number,    number 
engine, model of   car   and   yeai   m. 
which it was bulli and the   name   of 

eC,nSlne. To get this. Intora-t on 
Will mean a fond inspection of the 
car and a rereading of the most popu- 
lar lltcrature-the DOOK oi par* ana 
instructions. 

Then another Heeling hour can be 
spent In the description of lights. 
The Slate wants to know a lot about 
lights—head, spot and others. If you 
have the latest things In lights it . 
Will be a pleasure to tell of the candle 
power, the name of the manufacturer 
and a description, of the lamps, their 
deflecting and diffusing devices. 

The'owner of the truck must give 
all the information required of a 
pleasure car owner and then must 
give the weight and class of his truck. 

The license fee for pleasure vehic- 
les is -10 cents per horse power with a 
minimum fee of *l". Should the II- 
ei-nse bo taken out after August 1. 
for tho- last half or tho year, one half 
the yearly fee Is charged. The same 
fee Is chin-Red for trucks when the 
chassis weighs Irs* than 2000 pounds. 
The increases wjthttro Wight^of the 
•chassis ranging from $20 for 'Class AA 
which is for chassis weighing more 
II,,,,, 2000 and less than 3000, pounds 
to $150 for (Muss F being for chassis ' 

ds  nnd  more. 

COUNTY OFFICIALS 
.      BANQUETED 

weighing   10.000   pound 
The local Magistrates have re- 

ceived application blanks and are 
prepared to receive application* ""'< 
forward  them  to  Harrlsburg for tnfe 
ISsUIng   of  licenses. 

There -will bo more applications for 
licenses this year than ever before 
anil motor vehicle owners should 
rank- parly application In order that 
they may not be compelled to lag 
their cars up on account of delnv U 
receiving license tags. 

pn  Tuesday.!  The accident   took  place, prcscnt omc|iilg and the  officials  elect 
on   Deltalb   street,   near     Washington.' 

SCHOOL  BOARD   WILL 
ORGANIZE   MONDAY 

The school board will organize .. on 
Monday evening when the members 
elected at the lust election wlH be 
seated and a president and vice pres- 
ident Will be elected. William Cleav- 
er, who has been a member of tho 
hoard for 35 years, begins a new 

The Manufacturer's' Association of ^.^ |(f Hj_ V(,„rH. |lc Is now presl- 
Montgomery   County     banqueted     the  flPnt ,,( |hP board  and  undoubtedly be 

roelectcd     as    the    presiding     offlccrl 

in" ZTSnttrttolSSSm* «» *■*♦ * »**»*»"• *»» UP- »ho is serving an «„- 
City Hull, Cook was driving north oni try Club Tuesday evening. Samuel cxpll.od tcrm, and Dr. Anton L- Uutn 
DefCalb  street  nnd  nttempted  to  pass, Roberts,   president  of  the    association are the now members to serve uncx- 

plied  terms   of  two   years   and     Wil- 
ls      also      n       now 

having     been     elected     for 

Hats & Caps For 
Men 

Make it your buSlnen* 
to see what we have In 
stors for you. 

FREY & F0RKER 

Hum       Tiers',n 

member 

a standing trolley by turning to the g tou8tmnstcr and those who re- 
left side of it ^«J*yjf»fi-»| to toasts were: Lieutenant 
Iv dashed In  front of the machine. He     Y *.■—__, .... 
was  taken  to Charity  Hospital, where'Governor   Edward   Heldclmnn.   Audltoi     
a  painful  contusion,of  the  head   wns  Gonoral  Charles  Snyder,  Judge  Aaron*      f(ll,  l(1.m  of 8ix    years.    The    hold 
treated  after  which   he   was  taken  to  s   gwnrts5.  Col.  George  Nox     McCain, | ww membera are secretary  Ralph  N. 

Andrew  Wright Crawford  ond  JOHPl,h j Cn-,pbell,   treasurer   James   M.     Mor- 
R. Grundy. < | r,Mon and Geoge  Hastings,  vice pfesl- 
1   The  speakers    warmly    commended   . R<  (j{ t,)c  pl.08ent  board. 

The   retiring  members     are     C.     J. 

the  train and  went home. 

WHAT  IT  WA8 
■   One morning an  old  man  was  busy. 
In the backyard with a saw and the present officials for the good pub- 
halchet when the next-door neighbor He service they have rendered tho 
'came to inquire after the health °r county and predicted a continuation 
his wife The wife.  It  seems, had tak- „„„,,  by the  incoming OflUM 
en  a  severe  cold. I 

"Good   mornln',    Mr.     Smith."     said  'nlB- 
how    Is Mrs.    Smith.    Tho necessity  for    a    new    bridge the  neighbor; 

this  mornln'?" 'across the  river at    Norrlstown    and 
"Just  about  the    same,'    answered j.     abolition    of the    DcKalb    street 

vecv^ci, cr"nighT"6 d,,in't *u*p M «*** *« «t2 siri 
"Poor dear." said the neighbor, it wus stated the Association is 

sympathetically, "I s'pose that's her strongly behind the movement and 
coughln', ain't   it?' I deBlre the improvement be a memor- 

"No, it ain't her .coffin." said Smith men   of the   enUre 

keeping his eyfs on his work. ."It's a 142 W.  Main 8t., 
Norristown new  hen house,"—London Tit Bits 

Benx. and Clark   V. McCoy. 

BANK ADDS MORE SAFETY BOXE8 

county. 

The People's National bank of Westi 
Conshohocken has Installed an addl-* 
tional nest of nafcty deposit boxes 
for the convenience of its customers^ 
The People's was the first bank in 
this community to provide.safety de« 
posit boxes and the demand for them 
has so increased that a second "nest'* 

^has been provided and Is now Install* 
ed in the bank'a vault. 

( 
/ 

L _ 
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GULF MILLS 
Pro Lao       ;.     copal 

' Iphia 
.       ■ .         . ■ on 

i 

-Mj BOD   oJ    Mrs.      laabi 
Oull   Mills, led  Ml 8enU81 '■"'"' '" M lum 

anihter   ot    Mr    and1" '      ln«   ■ 
Schwelker.   oi    tn.     J«W  ™> 

ier t'lty, to the » 

a the   BDU   care tl 
i n di i ow and the   gu till 
Dillb yleidi i 

the 
Mac ow," di i lared Mrs.   Sharp- 

I .       .   \. aril   ll.OUUC- 

I 
■   any    b< roism,    '! hi i    are 

11 ai?.. 

|ic;:i 

In 

thai 

i luii    even   r!i 
■ tllk   i 

.>   Is 
i !i: i  o Given   I ii"    pi i pi 

Ifalffl  BH 
Ity cl i      and    meal,   Ihi     milk 

oi tan      ■ '.:.■■       |,     Oo"i 
a mlllc ill.,i la rubbl ii." 

nresi  and battei are »old ol B strong 

the 
ter t'lij 

'clock     noon 
II [>r the   nup lal    i ,'enl    the 
io ....  i/i Idal i i i he chin 

Horai organist,    ten- 
a Coi ...    march from Lohen- 

—'i i |     uo a.ili 
I 
:    I 

d   at   tne 
\\ n. 

m,    i i 

l he ma soli mniaied 
;.i iii.   jut-   jnce ol a  Lui b u ol 

11 lends HI    i be   couple, 
i rj    Austin,    rector   ol    Bt. 

-,   officiating.   The    bride    was 
n In man lage bj  her tai hi r. 

-   Miss  Mice   \\. 

pless l 
pr< dii;. bow iver, tl 

i  i. thai ^ 11< i mphi 
, a, ticulitj    ol at ii"    Canillies 

w tfa iii'.ill children, 
•■Man.,   aubu banltes have    la hi n to 

raising goat* to supplj I i 
.     i," Bhe    said.   The    pro- 

•|i„, I hlbli n n pi i oilk these   da 
Has-    on Ins ■..-   ■• i >   k   t>mi IhtoB ":> 

Style Shoes o? gaaiity | 
i 

Pliilad Iplila,   and    thi     b wholi lome   bui   cheaper.   Uab 
-■■■>  i   •  Mr.   Joseph   n.    Wiseman, J raiBe0 0n hU milk gain In woigui and   5 

also ol i Hy.   MISB    Bdllli    Lan- 
enl     ■■    rnger was maid ol honoi ;    and 

i re  Mi Bf r    i 'lysses    Brown, 
am Sauer,    Hai rj    SVrli bl    i a I 

Alii, ii (all. y. 

brldi   wi -..tin   beai i d 
i r pe    over    white 

Norris- 
and 

i i. i        .. 

i 
. •■        even 

■ 

i 

:, i 

j on    \\.. nei 
id/su.      i    '•-   a »hower   »o»1»e< 

I      . •     hi     older 

, I..   The milk ol a goat   can   bu 
...   accord- 

recipes used tor   cow 
milk."   ii la claimed lb i        aie 
,,,,,  | . B to tuben ular   trouble 
and consequentlj II Is consumed aaie 

a Dark Rui  ian Calf 8 
im h   l :      Boot, Real Leather. 

$9 a Pair. 

Spci iaj  Vii men's Rub!' 
59c -i Pair. 

Darrai 'sBoot Sk< 

1   : veil  was held In place bj ,to use their milk without    pastourlsa- 
a w. white lilies of thi   vallej   iu,n. 

i'   carrl d a ahower bouquet ol      rhe chan  i   n milking goal    >'•   the  j| 
white    roses.      Miss     Bastow,     tne is owned bj   Dr. EUa   Uorron,   | 

op? 
'I HE STORE OF BETTER SHOES? 

II Fayette St.,      Conshohocken, I'a.J 
I 
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IH I ||M ilWtMW-t. 

TODAY  AND ALWAYS 
■ ■"! will fin i Our Stow • I v. ith   busii i 

| and activity, 
[n tht   ■   '■■ la oi ;.i'     ter—■■"Tiicro a 

!■ 

ght. 
Our       tomcr thai Uial   leal 

arc the Bcsl of Superiority. 

Fayette & Spring Mill Ave., Conshohsi 
No. «J S. Front St. West C ocken. 

. ranberry, M. •'•   This goal Curing   5 
,    e live quarts o   milk per day, S 

, f 2980 n iundi Coi hi  year. .      ' = 
Mlaa Josephine Jenks, dauguter   <-:   H 

William !•'. J' nks, ol   Aoi i Isi  « n,   N.  Ei 

white    Oeorgette 
pe   wi n ...  tq match,    i li r   flow- 

cif   pink 

'    !"   bridal  parts; li If the church 
Welling  rerylered  .the    Menaeis 

Is hundred   aohn wedding march as     reces lonar.   j. and I i ''■'■ ■' •'•■;;'    '■''"■    S 
IA was '. i'l :n  'in' home .>i   jenl ;   i'11     ecentlj  pur-  r: 

ol  Bethlehem,    :,r bride'    parents,   1923   Basi  Aipert   ,,.., ,,. ...     lour-months-olt Kids trom'S 
I   lidays w)th heri      ..i     Philadelphia.     Following     a   a c"a,  ,,ni , .,. .     will   = 

Mr. and Mi      '   n .  .    U loon trip th<  Itinerary ol which 
"i Foi I | v. til   Mills,    thb   couple 

I ,,; ,, Tli will    resli       io    Philadelpl la.     The 
h    yes-1 brldi   who Is a  mi mh r ol w   t^uae a 

m zrneik 
uied as the nucli inci oera 

i 

6 ix th lusacJ i .a the 
d by' church and also of the choir, is prom     American   if Huh Ooi      ,■      try. Three 

•   Ifled with   social   affairs-j breeds are ret ignlsed     i'he 'Ti 
■■ a.   in hi listrlct.   Thi   groom   is 

. .      ;-i the   aai te   pari-h. 
... i the xholr, in f*C' i he on- 

rida I p    >  and ushers   ai u   Bt. 
; i a   .■ pa Is ...a i - : nd vocalists, 

brli d ma ij   . 
!...,,;,. Iture, Bllver   wan.     linen. 

i ; t    Centei 
Square,   will 

.      i i   '.,.     0 

. II   Mondn;   i 
■     I       i! 

Hie   i        ... 

I    . .'ill 

' 
i :,. 

members v. ho < n tfnue on I 
nre   Messit   11  nn im,   Plannigan   and 
Woodward. , Tli I is  BOM    I 

I v. q 
Di mi era -, 

'   . 
JOHN   FEARNSIDE 

Jcnt   of   th*    West 

I nshohooken  School  Bo. id. 

THE  WEIGHT  OF  8HOE8 

i i     c, etc 
Thi nt   "I 

■   ided   at    dull 
Mills  tor BI reral    .v care.    A   numb' i 

m thai pii    ' "   in 
II the nuptial evi nt. 

ed in  paint 
inK  ih,   building  of  Ch ,i i. s   u . II.,nl. 

Th      choola of I 'ppei   Uei Ion  town - 
ship    were   i    sed     on     Th  I 

- 
Gdgar   Milli r   is     -1« ndiqg     ..     fi u 

with     hi-s    grand mo thflf,     Mrs 
da   Maul.,   near  1'ottstown. 

Hi i' lei s   \> in   held   In   the     P 
House of Trinity Mission  "i> Thanks- 

o'clock 
."!.   .   Isabella   I 'i at Boi.-   has   return - 

i..   the  State     >.f    NOR     J 
pi in   B&\ ' ml   weeks. 

There  will  bi   .-i" clal   mu 
Blbli   class of the Gulf Sunday  School 
on   Sundaj   aften :-.   b>     a    colored 
choir   from   Norrlstown. 

Woolen     Mill 
; m i a   Wednesday  night 

i". ,   Hi    'i"!. ink: - •■ Ing  i" i i".i  a ad   « ill 
not   i. -inn.-   work   until   BCondaj ■ 

AI ,      Ma rj   i laker has a   badly   -■ 
■ i!   Iiu nd   n hli h   Bhe  sw tain. .1  by  wn - 
i . 1-1     ett|c splashing    on 
the   mi "ii.i.    M   s   i:. :.. ,     was     ch- 
■■      .i  ia  raking (he  fire  a ml being i 

I h     opl i on   that   the   vessel    of    hoi 
II     :" . 111    ;11. 

tried     ;"    push    ii 
with  the  above    result.   Shi     is 

• .in.   of  hi r  hi 
hold  duth 

Si lllng Ut  the top  notch   i 
; . i .• i   i in;  turkey 

I)   a thing of  the  past  on    the 
"I   the  poor man,    1 h • bu■! did 

II 'i   gn i     i; !.'■     hen   abou  
-iii,; people   of    to- 
day  would doubt youa' vcracltj   If you 
:.'.!   them  thai   Borne  years  ago    tur-l 
i could   be   purchased   al  a     price 
fiom   M   to   18   .•' nis    a     pound.    Bui 

h   ..is  iii    i asi   and of line qualit y 
Thi   coal   ..I a  Thanksgl .; 

i   epared   al   home   this   year  ran 
Into   high  i i'   i' -.  pi obably  « ii boul   a | 

ere oi IgiB ;        . rrom 
ilu- valley ol rland. 
rhey   an    distinguished     by    txacl 

wn and art 
noticeable an and i he head. "Sogni n" 
goal - .Mi'..   : Dm M    Si am n    '. 

nd s e pui    whits.   The 
Anglo-Nubian bi 

■ • n the common English    g >al and 
tl ■■ Nul lan ; ■: Al'rici.   1 ,   I    • 
■   i and    "■ ■ 'i   a .. >1 ir.    Ml       Ji  Bio*j 3 

" . i. on, ol  w j nco .;i.'.. Pa.,   owns   a ' ~ 
h< rd o) An ins, | :1 

Thi  b m ai ly all   H 
H'it boul hori all breeders are try-   ■ 

late th< si; -.     poj)    oi o     3 

BY SHOPPING OUT OF   TOWN,   WHEN    YOl' 
CAN GET SATISFACTION RIGHT HERE. 

Patconize your own town, save sxtra ex- 
pense. Buy from KESSLER. Good goods, rlghl 
Prices. 

We carry a full line of LADIES MEN'S SIRL'S 
AN,) ROY'S CLOTHING.    LADIES GARMENTS 
A SPECIALITY. 

I IV1. messier 
Lsdies, Men's wA Boys Clothing 

LADIES' G IRMENTS A SPECIALTY 

ii BAST FIRST -WE. (Bclrw     Fayette St.) Conshohocken 1 

11 'imiiiii[iiiiiiniiiiiiuiiHi[iiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7il 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

Ladi 

S:H« 

. Pent iwn and Coun 
ih.      .. , 

I    i 
. :  "ia   s iungi r   ':•■-. i,    w' 

secdent, . nd   there  is  ,   ibl  that 
01   ■:<    ' , 

ouched the    pan    oi    our   anatom 1""'1    ;"    rcstauronU 

a ,,,.,   hand m and   ci fi ■   wli  re  turki %  and   the ac- 
ii. i   ai   that,  and  a   . Ich •    sorlcs a i ■! al   D   tal i   pi Ice 

'""• -'" bet,  who lia.ii'     !.: dcr|ng   th0   mal.k0,   quotaUon   ,-, « 
well us  IVI   llki i daugbtei     ! 
■■' i'   n   tl m morj and   ai ... 
bad i.Kni" a n 
Tl'  -."I codgei    do       .-. ■ 

I.    KulHi 
..'... .   ■,     tne 

i:."   had we had 
i in. i i tell him wi 

" 
;i row the i >ad i | 

Id   .     >..M   if   the 
our 

.   .  etc. 

THE   FIRST   BAPTI.VT  CHURI .1 

1 i M in 
"' »u- i ■ in 

< i  i'i"    t-i-mi tn-bj    lie l'a< 
tor on Suni in      li th      H I- 

'    I     lllis. 

I TER   THAN   A--COW 

I on'   li I  the H. C   of i..   gel  yi ar 
Bolve the 

problem. 
wd bit a   ■ liltoBophj . ma- 

■   •   rom  Mrs. Bi rrll J.    SharplesB, 
•   MIL i] uui b 'i   i ..I    lecture .    M  I 

nd  i- ndui Is   the    largi si    |.... 
i Cc nter   Sq*iure,    Montgomery 

I■ o\er ii."   countryside 
aking i'i thi   raiding 

i "a milk,   creai i, 
b ii tei and i beese,  Indeed, so popular 
hi •••     .      bei    as thai a gooti   goal 

■ '     '       " , .     ■     ii..- 

M      • T'i.  i I'1 lr Ol      COIirsi .      « i. li     I lu- 
ll' • ■■ the goat, in.    the   modern 

,i 

• •   I'.    M., 

1 R E L 

■ 

RAB ll i 

i   '.II-   i-.   BHi i'i'11 

i  - Ma '      enthu lost Ic about tin 
1  I ii coats' II 

\ f i...I milk Boat i-i' is  -a :i\ i. 
-     -  ..:    .mil'     a  il.'...'.'  | 

w in n si-- n .r her 
• cdaj.   'ii was a    mistaken I 

in   tat.' 

Double 

(i LO V E H 

in brown, gray 
and black 

Special      «1  Kft 
Sale Price * B tyiV 

$1.23 Black   and 
White Chamotectte 

G 1 0 \ K S 

Pair   . 
at .. SLOO 

Ce ileniei i 

KID <;i,o\ ES 

92.50 and 93.00 
Pair 

Specials, in 
Hosiery 

$;..-.;> Ladies Heavj 

SILK MOSS 

black .'> dark brown 

$2 98 
P in- 

' ."c Valui s \:\ black 
and brown !.i 

9c ::.iir 
:,i bTii 

navy, white 
' 75c Pair 

. n'ri Notaseme 
L'slcHalf '■■ 

in ..II   good   - hades 
and black 
58c Pair 

(Regular i'i 

We-arc the   celebrated   Dove $1.25 Silk Half Hose 
Underwear for Lad i;. 'i'l'" above cui shows envelope all   colors 
chemise and gown, to match.   - t'l   ifor $1.00 Pair 
Chri iir.a- Trade.— $2.50 a gaim 

A Special offeijng in Children's Ribbed Mercerized STQCEINGS 6 to 9 1-2 -■ 35! 10& 15c Pr- 
Regular Prices tvero 50. 55 and 60c,   These art  unusual valu -. 

Another Uo:'    Heavf Winter STOCKiN'tiS—s « s 7 to 11   y   50c Pair 
We still have a small lot of those boys and girls splc N'.'ON Suits—2 to 16 yrs- $1.00 each 

Ladies $3.50Peicale ttfl* Qg 
Houscdresses 

Children'3 Gingham Dress- 
II reduced. 

A new Fancy plaid Gingham 
Bungalow Apron—can be 
used as a dress at 

$2.00 and $2.50 ;';:eh 

'I hf holiday season is iji- 
proachflig-nnd we will triad!; 
v, el   me you to our display  ii 

Handkerchiefs, Aprons,. 
i'iii:,;.  Baskets, Jewelry, 

Lace Trimmed Scarfs, 
Beautiful Ncckwcai 

Bah] s Embroderied 
i^erge ( iPES  $5.00 

1.25 White Drawer 
LEGGINGS .... $1.00 pair 

\ Special Baby Blanket,    19c 

Wool (til) BLANKETS, 
Lair $1.50 to $4.98 

SWEATERS LOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

A SPLENDID 50c FOUR-IN-HAND TIL FOR BOYS AT 

I 3.00 TO $5.50 LACK 

  39c 

MEN'S FOUR-IN-HAMD TILS LOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON . 75c, $1.00, $1.50 each 
All nieel1   boxed   n   -        tl        I ixeS' 

l nion Suits and Separate Shin and Drawer; both for Men and Women a| low prices 

In  this Special Sale we are selling Men's $1.50.RIBBEP   SHIRT 
>.M)  DRAWERS, (co    $1,25 GARMENT 

4 

l 

'Asco" COFFEE 
(OUT. VERY 

lb 42 G 

Y> In n yi/ii bu      Aece* blend , ihi I ib" 
i MI the Hi    ot 1 lousai psttni r .     . 
L.I   ,1/ir.g  "ci|-"  il < >   ivll   ri 

Best Pure LABD ib 20/ 
'l in- flni   t puie, k     ' i    in ■ prl 

Choice FIG BARS lb PA 

:.; 

\.'"  .  Evap. MILK can 7c & 14 
t amp ■• x 

I--:,,. | i   , la'ltj ' '     '    ■ ■ 

"ASCQ" BLEND 
TEAS      ib   I5C 

',   th. .12c;   M   h\  r>3-, 

Fint   Rich Creamy 
Cheese, m    37c 

Heinz's Prepared 
Mustard, Jar   lie 

. Iftxed Pickles, hot 14c 
Pu      K       y      ju;- 17c 

•   kSCO"  ii! ' KWH    • I 
LOUR   Pkg. ;- 

•ASCO'   SYRUP   ■-    can   I 

1 Snov drifti      111 :--' 
Pride ■ ;  I   ml atrup, 

Bib Bottle    I7i 
Calif. Prui i      .. io 20c 
N ational Rolled Oats, 

Victor BREAD Quality leaf 8c 
.... a 

fine qu.il.ty  tO»f...N.i  uth'-r  lo..f Vi-.o.-.     Buy    I   l« 
h  from our own ovens this '     ♦'•"    '   ' " 

FRESH OANDIES 

TWO PURE Bl i -        TH 

Nu! Margarine   :ioe ii>    Asco Ole   ia   i hte 
Madi      I'i ..in     i'ii \ •  .. tublfi 

I h    qualit)   « in  please ; on. 
The '• •   i 

OlU,    li" 

Tender PEA3 can 12 i-2c 
\ i rj   I'.in- quul lust out «i 

Choice SUGAR CORN   can lie, 
A vi-.-y nutrltli i     to bu     .   i   .   i - ■ 

a!   I Iii.--  lo\\   i'i i' • 

"Asca"  Sparkling   B 
H  "Asco"   Ginger   Ate   •     s     -jf* CAL 
%   "A.oo>Roo-.bac,        rjfll      t/P       o » 
fc   ••Asco"   Sarsnpai     i"»l     **■«»      B.c'.  i     "» 

NUTRI riOl       AS   WLi.L   AS 

ia 

CANDIE 
Fancy Head  Ri<    B      lb 

V wn 

1 r» 
l mr, : ■■ 

A CRANBCRRY PIE WITHOUT SUGAR 

Fancy CRANBERRIES    lb 7c 
l in     .    ij.-plati   '.''!'. uliiii i  i" ' 

I-.,MI   ..Mi  tin in 
ind   m»rlnK vor  th.   lop  two  l-v«-l 

v.-.-i - ■ -..-... ,,".  i   uiih ..a uppe.- crui I   , is u 
,.uiil,-i.    LliiKi    10     II                __| 

HiigivGrade Pork& Bear>s small can 5c 
,.'.,,, I'. Ily   -. I--, led   bri   : • VI in   ■' 

ili-'n   ■ ' 

FRESH-KILLED ROAST-   f\\mrm  \h /ih 
ING, FRYING. STEWING WilblMNO  lU Wi, 

\ 
HOI & Steak It 3WS tasi II 38s 
Thick End Bib Roast, Ih 22c 

Lean SPUP Beef »> 15c 

GENl INE SPRING LAMB 
Loin Chops  ft 15c 
Rib Chops       ll>  35c 
Back ('hups      i"   ' 
Shoulders I'» 25c 
Neck   B> ,Sc 

■i      lb   K»e 

Dci;< :::i      ... lrj 
::i rupplc  

, .    iTUver Pi dding, lb 

GENUINE WETHER 
MUTTON 

I "ii Ch pa    lb 3.1c 
  

Bq '- Chops      
Shculden  '■> 18c 
Neck     "' Lie 
I      i-i       I*    N:' 

City Dressed Pork Products 
("iw.y.y  iir! Hiiiisis  . .    !') ">''<' 

Best Cuts         ft 
City Dressed Pork 

SHOLLDLUS. lb  . G 

Sugar Cured Boneless 
Butts, lb    

I pure Pork SAUSAGE 
round ....'.  

.     |   Uoaeting 
tMS, lb ..   . sC 

Fresh i oontn 35c SAUSAI :., li>  

\ 

\ 

I 

3   Qc-dcn-s Mi,k Csramela   ..   lb C5c FOR A DELICIOUS SALAD  . rtY V 
a   ioo.-5;c  Ito'ls      eseh    lie Dried  Limn  Beans  ..,..•..   t»   ■-- * 
M   Afterf Dinner Mints   pku   •- pl               ''       pressinrj     :''"-'c % 

Charms, all  tlayers      pkg    So CM. Tuna  Fish   ...  «.                  " % 

"Asco" Brand Sliced Bacon pkg 25c 
— i 

Fancy Eating or Cooking APPLES   3 lbs 23c 
Pure APPLE BUTTER    lb"l9c 

-        ;..   : - ■     - i ■ l-'ddi 

-ASCO" FLOUR 3 2 lb bag 84c 

y 
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rcasonablenet:.--    o'    anv    rate,     fare 
charge, classification,    ro?uliiiion,    or I 
ernol e, lh* >•< *inii-.-"l"n    shall    t.'tc' 
into considtraCl.Ti  the  interest  ol  '.he 
public, the shippers,    the    rca.sotiao:e 
CwBl of   maintenance   and   operation 

dale*, unless    mis    cominisaton    pro- i 
v-Mfe* a :«chc(li.te or fa tee, that win m> 'KM M M ! »V**^t^»-I^MK't'^^»fr:■4^M^•fri<^^^^frf^^>*v»»^^^^^■^^^^»^» 
able ine railways to meet their open- 

JPessmr.fi  Walson  Speaks 
[Congress en the Return of 

R- to Private Ownership 

fORPRIVATE OWNERSHIP 

hngrrraiiaii   Vvu>     .,   in Me  Ilou-e 
■M>rpS<-.,ti;liv»v, <|..|, .•,.,..! ;, .-.pooch 
JovemtPr II. ,.„  :Ui. ,.,,.,..„ ,„■ „,e 

WWS  10 private owiiorr.hjo 
J "PMcc :,-, f.dlows: 

iroi r.i nlt. ia|i\.-,iy.-i, t;j.:{ pt»r cent. 
■J| ''I'miii^.s of t!i.' carriers yielded 
Unids  nt  nn  average  raiv    or  li.S! 

toent.    To prc.i.i.. f,,r ;|,.. ,„vim..,. 
lwrm!nn,i.,n  ol   Ke.k-.al  control  of 

I°?il '" '' way ", ''"'■'*"'' mein to 1 '"' lr (.piMalln,: cxpeiis s anu 
rcnarcen, i.i :1 %,,-> ditii.-in nroo- 

I to  »Ol\<. 
)pj)os. a to Government owner- 

lot railway:.. ;.,,,] laV(M. ,.,,„,.„,, 
B'oI.<„ly KU far a.i I. e.i';aiio:' hi 
led 4 "V llir.ii- pn>:>».- t.ianaironien'. 

; » OCejn v.-.'ll  .r;:il,li,;i Ml   lhal     ,.),,. 
l*-pi    railways   under   Uovern- 

DTOleis'.ip are    lesa    psvfiej. n,: 
Individualism   under     n-suainl; 

|,'l"   absence of responsibility c;e- 
\a Bl'i>-iali-i:i  o,'ch.ira.t-i. 

J J» Bfeht charges per    mile    are 
[in the1 Unite.! Slat,.; ili.a  i„ iiny 

country sa .c India...   where    (ho 
are very low.    In    Japan    me 

or  'tran.ip'iiintlon    are    higher 
■in  the flnlted K.at.s.    although 
ivorago compensalion of railway 
oyecs iH $ll!».!lt; p,.,. nr.ir.irii. while 

[ Us it ia S8iT., in accordance with 
»ble of I'.M.    The present    aver- 

tbo railway employees in  .he 
|[d  :-'   !•••:, h; s  I), .n  increased    to 

per annum. 
Inote-e  example of the  inrlliciency 
■pernnu-ni operaiio.i w,v< demon- 
V-'1 utter .lie-Fi.nch Government 

:'«•■ U.-:,:   .„ Railway.   •The 
Stay filed   v.-ii'i ;;.. ■   nivvior   of 
Ice an application far   additional 

Kal, which was needed I ..• itti    in- 
Bed traffic.    The t'.ovein.-iunt    re- 

to  approve    the    request.    The 
|»te railway companies in    Franca 
Kuarnritoe -.< fixed rate or   inter- 
im their slock, backed by a   guur- 

' atiilni'.. jifni with th-i'  Covarn- 
thal  it  v ill  lean    the    railways, 

beceasitry funds at ;! per cent, to 
■he iHviil.nl thus guaranteeu.   it 
[unCer these ct millions  that the 

".acquired" flu franchises ot   the 
[fern "R.tilviiy .n January  1. It.08. 

ifcst report published    in    UM4 
itod that  the opcraiinj; lailroads 

[I  I edt-ral control increased    i!'i.2 
pent and the toi.-U    opc-raling    ex- 
Bs had increased 'Jo.:: per    cent., 

10 taxpayers were    re.|-,:i;e(.    to 
an  operating t'.o.'lclt of    $14,7112,- 

jOr the y»ar 191-1. -. 
|c number pC'employ ces and their 
pje.to ^tees w«.ro very   much !n- 
#T.~^lVV' otfteiency. pererpiibHlty 
lid.    tj|\  -hah ol their employees 
bd Crom Ill-Health. The explana- 

fcf (he malady Is ejalto c!ea.-.    In 
R    'cknerf, ibe men reeeive:l fail 
The Western RAIlv/Jii cf France 

|eoncr; ie example of 'Jovernmenl 
Whip.    Nlnty per rent,    of    Lie 

kli i-aflway capital is in the lo.-nj 
|l*l«.wliicli are  practiaclly    gua.- 
Jci" by the' Stale.-  Bin  t'.-\v 01    in-- 
te  ciaupanii:.   :ne< t     ih.i.-     di •!- 

iiti.ais  withaiil  the    aid    of . 
Government. 

|e reports .lint I have   b^en   able 
tain  .ro:-i ali  countries    of    the 

'•idlciue that    accidents    occur 
fr. i,u;titl.v    under    C„v. rnnient 

ol thai under prtva'.e o\.ne:s^/>. 
ie 3 of ^he hill contains    piov%- 
J'egai-dlng the settlement ot    uia- 
thai may a>lse between carriers 

Ihel.' omployeis.    Wlule  i     voted 
Itain the title, 1 did not consider 
[great Value,' becivune il fallen   to 
Ie    -ithcieni    penalties.    A    law 

Jut punishment to   tnt'oroe    It Is 
by nature.    I    want   a    law   to 
llr,> liRlits of the American citi- 

~or a    foreigner   v.bile   \vorKtnx 
the    protection    of    our    flag. 

Ilat;s..l     '-he  liberties of  I he em- 
^Cl   should   he   pi'c.ec.d   V.'lth   th.o 

i <.: rl; as their employers.     1 want 
to punish'any man, or a callec- 

pt men, who into:fare   with    the 
of any one legitii.ialely < at King 

lie u.ay I't^l' hiii:s"!l' and h!si faiu- 
jApplav.se.i    There    have   .been 
BW. !i(-rh u ' stril.  :. in '.he railroad 

'lie    l'cniv.yi ...:iia    t'onipany 
Ipys over :'i,0.e'):l hen.    H  is    the 
|t       ihvay  cuiupan;    i-      ...m .a..t. 
npli-y-.w!  ;u v,-i   nilempl   IO    stop 

Iperation of the in..    My   cxp.-r- 
i flu Mi . .li.h'.ver .-;   railroad men 

^g -II  ye;;,:."  h:-  hi ..i    such    tint 
ilits  mo    li    p-a.  e    and    honor 

They   are   lojal.      h.lelligon'. : 
fcn'.. i     !h.i.   vo i:, .tee  wili*ns to 

any/ enierg^ney  n;  '.a..o:i  wh ui 
e ln|f>reo(    of   the    public.   The 

gciie.i.!    Tipilit    of     knowledge) 
Igh our   public,    rchool    nviueins 
Jbrolcen down  ihe    exciii^ivi-ness 
Ie educated cta'ses,'' and  thus ex- 
Tal IO ihe workiiiKinan the power 
|e-. t:ii'; his employer  wi.h  inlelle- 

and Jir'g.-.enl.    li  (P.:     deve'.oi)- 
fof the human mind does not ael- 

Cfvilizatlon, then imlve;.sai i.orii- 
ry education will be a failure. 

Sen the railroads are returned io 
fee ownership.  1  hepe    'he     laws 
belao adjustrd Hint Federal    con- 
fill not be   needed    to   e. nUmio 

I ooe! "I ions. 
fro thing" apo rincntial to prevent 
■vcj-shiMt: 
fces—trn fund Ion of Ihe Govern- 

(inclining Ihe wages or labor, depre- 
i.aiion, and taxes), and a fab' reiurn 
up.n llie- value of the p.-opeily used 
..:• hold tor th'- service of tranaporta- 
tl n. 

It is* is th« crux of ihe continuation 
• < f private ownership. 

Kailwuys can not   meet   the requne- 
ii'nts of many s ataes, the rules, and 

I .I'Mlitl ns adopte-d by the InLerstato 
C'.: •("< . :•" Commission, obey its 'man- 

CONGRESSMAN   WATSON 

atlng expenses, Including tin) tixed 
chaiges. The question of conirol at 
this lime would -not lpfluvnce rate 
making, lor rates must be Increased 
il adequate service is to be main- 
tained. 

The American people are accustom- 
ed to an unexcelled system of railway 
i.anspurtation, anil If/they comma* 
to demand palaces for terminals and 
ask to be carried over the rails at a. 
: peed of (10 miles per hour, MCIUM m 
ek luxe coaches, sleepin™, and uiii.r.-; 

'earn, Ihey must pay for these,, privi- 
leges through Increased rates. 1 be- 
lltve tho traveling public and the 
shlpy.u-ii- will favor hiyhnr fares and 
chiiiges wHen they understand in* 
finnncia! condition of the railways; 
i.hio they are apprised of the. ra«t 
thai nearly 92.UUO.OOU.000 of railroad 
securlttofl are part of the nssets of 
life -insurance companies, and the rail- 
ways, like other Industries, can not 
continue operations when expendi- 
tures are greater than the revenues 

The rate-making ciaus> to which 1 
hie alluded Is unquestionably the 
xne savins clause by whlcn ine ratl- 
rways may hold their properties. It 
vill Odtabfkh a credit basia in order 
thai funds cart bo raised Tor additions 
and betterments; that new territory 
may be epined and new Industries 
created, thus increasing our com- 
ae rce with the world. 

May individualism, ihe very found- 
ai::.n and strength or our 'Republic, 
bo not Kupe:i,tdul by nationalism, 
tho road to Inefficiency and public 
decay.    (Applause.) 

Quality 

£tores 

THREE STORES 
8th Ave. & Hallowell St.     Hsc'or & Cherry St. 

Quality 

Stores 

1^C Fo-J St., W»«t Con. 

FRESH DRESSED CHICKEN )c LB. 

•v 

Beef, Veal, Lamb & Pt>rk t 
Why Not Have a Nice Lot? Lamb or a Shoulder of Lamb? 

Logs LAMP—vcur.fr and tender @  .'J3c ft 
SHOULDERS 1 AMD   28c lb 
STEWING LAMB % LBS FOR 25c AND UP 
Pest LOIN or RIB LAMB CHOPS ..,'. 36, JWe LB. 
ROUND AND RUMP STEAKS ......;..   .12c lb 

Hest   CU'.H guaranteed  to bo tender  and  Juicy.   Why  pay  40    or 
45c  pound. 

Pf^frash grortnd HAMBUKS STEAK V..... ~. 22, 25c*lb % 
CHUCK ROAST —fancy r.rid no wanfe @ ... 20, 22, 25c lb 
RIB ROAST—the h-e< oven r«»*t in the b-?ef 25c lb 
ROUND, RUMP or SHOULDER CLOD Rbyrtw, 30, 32c lb 

MARCH'S PRODUCTS At NEARLY COST 
MARCH'S LEAN PORK CHOPS  33c LB 
REST RIB AND LOIN PORK CHOPS ...... 35. .38c LR. 
March's Lean Fresh HAMS  29 l-2c lb 
Mavrh's I e^n P.vk SHOULDERS ', 23 l-2c lb 
LITTLE Pitt HAMS—Onlv 27c lb 

Tier- !■« a t*"!t.i'i -""iy one. 
PEST SAFER KRATT—Only   12c Qt. 
M-ARCH'S S^RAPPI.P.   15c lb 
MARCH'S BEST SAUSAGE  37c lb 
March's or Fel'n's No 2 SMTSAGE 30c lb 
March's Lean S'"rar Cored Smoked HAMS  32c lb 
Lean Salt BACON—cut to  Mc lb 

«c a pound fiwel in  salt bnc-.n.   ' 
BONELESS E VCON—'can by the piece , 35c lb 

— 
LARGE SELECTED EGGS. 

12 good larrv m-lecfed JBGGS every one    s 
Guamnt^ed to be «™-'d (a)  • • • 63c Doz. 

DON'T FORCFT A,PARREL OF SNAPS 
Lanre Barrel of T;'«tv GINGER SNAPS—only, 3&C Barrel J 
UnePfhi BiBC"»'t 7c ?Vr. S:>fial Teas, Five 

O'clock Teas, Saittnes, Arrowroot Biscuit, 
ttrphsm C«-?;r«rrr9, f'1-rese Sardwiclies (ffi ... 16c Pke. j 

T?<v FPUTT TAKE "n r''sr. 4fte r^s. b1" the Lb. :.. '50c lb ; 
Iv«n's Old En«Hsh Holiday FRUITCAKE @ ..... 65c lb 

A 

COMPOUND LARD—Ofir to 
March's Best PURE LARD . .1\L 

31 
29c 
l-2c 

lb 

Karq Svfao.  dnrti, li«c C'.n ] Family Syrup .... 28c can 
BAKING SYRUP '   16, 18c Can 

Cream Cabbage 
Fresh Rolls 

. 23c,ft. 
20c d«B 

CfnfUtfnoii Euns 
.Lily R»H   ..... 

20c doz 

35c lb 

'38c lb 

American Cross  ror.duets recrentlonal work In hospitals 
through tialneil i.ien and women. Jntrotluclnj: n multitude ofrocijeations suited 
to the hundr.-ai's of the men.' 'The accompanying v|ew of a Bospltal wafil 
shows In operutlein a raoviofl picture projeciing machine, developed by a lied 
Cross recreational director, which throws thb pictures on the wall so that I 
thu men do not have to st!r fjoai their cots. ;J 
—-—i 1———4—<— : , -.|J 

New York State Pest Cr i»-n CHEESE   
DON'T FORGET A LB. OF IVIN'S CAKE, 

drange, chocolate soTsro, rocoanirt or pineapple layer, •Mar- 
ble or Pound Cake.      . - '■^!i;t< y. 

Earlv !"PC Peas, 15c a can 
Ca~Dbr.n*B Baked 

Peaft3 •.. 2 for 123c 

> 
Fancy Cream Com, 

16, 18 can 
Shcep?g Corn ..... 16c can 

v 

Jferry T.JvTorey 
VITAGR.APH   STAR, 

K esponent ot virility from the flnrt, Harry Morey has racently «ho 

Destiny" and "Silent Strength.** Not since "Womanhood" and "Within 
the Law" has Morey given better reason for hi* wide popularity than In 
tr-e^e, nis latest releases. • 

Pianos 
IU 

MAKE  APPEAL-70  APPET1TH 
444♦^4^«-»r>^+«+^•H'^■^H«M•H W i^4+MHM-»-M-!>M-rM^-»"f'*+*+ 

'Food  Materials  Which  Are  ef   Little - 
Real Value Have Dis'Jnct 

Place on Table. 

Not all food materials are sal<3 to be 
valuable In proportion to thetappca! 
which they make to the appetite. For 
example, tho flavor substances in foods, 
which stimulate the oh'actory and gus- 
tatory nerves, and thus give rise to 
nppeUte, are not ordinarily the sub- 
stances on which the hotly depends fOr- 
Its fuel, nor for the great bulk of Its 
building mntcrlals. The latter mate- 
rials—proteins, fats or ells and car- 
bohydrates—when chemically pure, 
have little or no taste or smell. The 
preference for tbln and crisp rather 
than greasy bacon is given as tin il- 
lustration. 

In .a recent experiment It was found 
that of the 120 calories which repre- 
sent the fuel value of a very thin 
20 gin. (three-fourths ounce) slice, 
only nine calories remained when the 
slice was sent to the table, 120 calo- 
ries being represented by the fat which 
♦■fried out" Into the pan. In this case 
a considerable amount of flavor body 
also goes Into the fat, yet, most persona 
would not consider eating It unless It 
has been skillfully blended with large 
quantities of other foods; whereas the 
scrap of skeleton tissue which has lost 
08 per cent of its fond value is regard- 
ed as a dainty moi?"l_. 

—~ 
■ - 

-7-r- 
I   

are going 
to be scarce 

To insure getting that gift piano or 

/    player piano for your family  this 

adopt 1he Sh'^ld of t^cace 
UsbsnertobeSaJelhc^'?- • 

onomy-;|" l&Jtlo on of the    rail- 

le elapse on page i".r>. eonimencnl 
jo 9, which reads as lollows: 
I'cernmlr.sion shall    he    charged 

I'the t*.'ttv and    responsibility    ot 
ins and keeping informed as-to 

ran:;porta!on needs and the trans- 
■ticn. facilities and service of^'r^ 

y. and    as    to    the    operating 
Accessary to the    adequacy 

fefflc'ency of such   transportation 
I       and\service.' In reaching.its 

Sions u.i-to   the    Justness    and 

imiuir^i 
RCUND 

lr.clud.no War 
rRIP 
.IX 

Washiiigt&in 
The National Capitol, i 

I   rl 

Baltimore 
i bo   Monum mtol   C.'y 

Sunday, December .7 
r.pecial Train Leaves 

Co;i3ho'iookoi.— 7.63 A.  M. 
Return no   Lnnvs; 

Washington —   6/35 P. M. 
Baltimore     —    7.10   P.   I.i. 

(Union BtO.) 

C e tlib New Nation* ( 
r.l   Musct'm,  Library    of i 
Congress.   . Waih r ;rton 
lAonumont.Bomnleuar- 

don,  Co.cor.-.n  Arl  Uil- 
Icry,   .a' 4     ihu   ynnai J 
sights    I      VVs hing'oi, I 
"The City  EaiV.iCful." 

Tho right' !s res- rvr-J »o 
limit thi sule of tickets to 
IIK- capacity   of cuuipAei t, 
iivai'ahje. 

i Pennsylvania R.R. 

.. ■ «. 
Christmas, order NOW 

*"'  ,- ,       .'•■■ '. 

. / 

are fa.noua throughout the United States for their; 
rich, full, mellow tone, easy, quickly responsive action, 
magnificent finish and wonderful durability. More 
Le&tbfB have been sold in this section than any other 
high-grads makes. We sell direct, thus eliminating 

•'Li-Lai ween" profits of a gent and jobber- Scop 
in and we wM g'.aclly uhojt you how easily you c-tn 
own a Lester. • • 

: 

F.A„ North Do 
223 West Mt.:r. St., Ncrristcwn, Pa. 

OPEN EVEHY EVENING. 

fe^^^«^^€t^-i2C«IWH5«^«M[^ £«**« 

Expressiveness in the Gift 
i 

This will'be a Jewelry Christmas—folks hrve co-i- o 
r<-co*rnlze that roth'ng can express the spirit of .Vuleti.13 so 
suitably as u Pendant, a Watch, a Ring, a Clgarette-r rifl • ii 
some other piece of Jewelry. Nor will anything you alv be 
»*r.-anured for *o long, bo worn or used BO frequ MiUy--ns n 
gift of Jewelry. " , 

And when you buy your Jewelry gifts choose a r-nl I-w^'- 
er. Only In that vay can you bo certain 'n! s"»u',ln.i the en- 
AorlriV qua'ltv ^'■h!c^h, in sn '-s^<"ntlnl In n gift. Only at a J'e-"- 
elor's can you have n full selecton to choosi from; ore! th" • 
pxperenced advice »f a sB-o'alist r ho krows Jewelry. Ensure 
that it Is genuine by purchasing It here. 

'  Buy your .T&welry gifts eaHy.    Pay u«i o  small dopo<»lt 
and we will reserve thrm for you.    Wo accept Liberty  Bonds. 

LANZ JEWELBY COMPANY 
Q NOT—Q 

The Store of Dependability- 

Established 1878—This Alone Should Inspire Confidence. 

211 DeKalb Street Norristown, Pa. 

 '• 
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WHERE CHSiMN 
NO LONGER PLAY 

Just Getting Food Occupies the 
Minds and Energies of Little 

War Sufferers of Europe. 

  

CHILDREN N 
HEARD 

N 
• • • 

tHE CONSHOx^pCKEW RECORDER.    FRIDAY, NQVEMBER 28, 1919- 

WAR WORK OF 
AMERIGANWQ^EN 

LIKE TINY OLD FOLKS 

Officer Who Helped Distribute Sup- 

plies Tell* of Grim Gray Land of 

Poland—Campaign Planned For Re. 

lief. 

riilhiclolphla.—"Poland la n land 
where the ekJidren no longer piny." 

That's (he way Lieutenant Maurice 
I'ate, U. S. A., who hail charge oC 
the children's work for the American 
llelief Ajlniinlstrution in Wnrsaw, 
summed up his story of the- dny-by- 
(lny existence nnd needs of the little 
folks of the saddest country of all 
Europe. 

"Do children in Poland act ns other 
children?" repeated the lieutenant in 
answer to an Inquiry. "Why they 

.can't. For nearly live years these 
little folks have been almost eonstnr.t- 
ly hnntrry. Naturally they're not ex- 
actly cheerful. They are listless, al- 
most lifeless, vThey no longer net 
like children. When they are able to 
move, they move like little old men 
and women. Once, I suppose,' the 
children of Poland laughed ns they 
played, like babies the world over. 
They don't Inngh any more. 
i:"3'he Bight of a barefooted young- 

ster Is s» ordinary," fie added, "that a 
youngster lu a pair of shoes really 
attracts attention. In the great solemn 
Hoover parade Of children lit Warsaw 
most of .the marchers i&ere barefoot- 
ed. 

"Merely living Is a serious business 
for a child In Poland. Aitd naturally 
It occupies much of their thought. So, 
you can understand perhaps why the 
children no longer play tht>rel"i i.' 

Philadelphia and the. su^rroundhtg 
counties of pucks, Berks, Delaware, 
C-hestPr, Lancaster, Lebanon, Lehlgh, 
Montgomery and Northampton ace'or^, 
ganlzlng os tlu> Philndelpom: tfsinrr 
Jewish Wnr/Uetjif campaign ^o .raise. 
fluids.to n|"6Wile;f.xx1 tor thoso -tjiarv- 
Ing Jlttle ones. '       ui iW'jW 

Starving Little Folks in Deft- Storing Tola! Shown b] 
late Countries Sea U 

/ Dog or Cat !i 

SWEPT   BARE   BY  ARMIES 

Jewish   War   Relief   Campaian   Plan- 

ned to Feed and Clothe Thounandr 

» Tiny 8ufferers of War. 

FfiUa'didphia.--When you grinned at 
the six-year-old son of tins house 
roniplnirtu the yard with bis dog. or 
Jalched his small sister carefully 

Ivlding her attention Jmtuc.en ribbon 
hows for the houso "tabby" and the 
robin on the lawn, did II evdr occur 
to you thai soine\vh«ee In the wnrld 
there arc- little folks <>r Hie wiini' :i.:;r 
Who have never met) a dog nor a n\f 
nor heard a liird sing? Yet, IliSra 
ore  some   hund 

Froduclion of Red Crass 
•    Chapters Curing War. 

The war achievement of tlie women 
of the United1 Stales tlu-ougli ilie 
American Kcd Cross lias just beeu 
niiiili- public, and it *>ht>ws clearly 
what they did' u>«wlu the great cou- 
lllet. ' i 

The report shows but one of Uio 
numerous activities by wh(ch they 
bucked up the country's lighting men, 
but the tremendous' part they pluycd 
Is shown in the fact tliat In two years 
they produced neurly $ 100,0 JO.lKK) 
worth of surgical articles and gar- 
ments, a tisuly staggering tolal. 

Three Million Worked. 
It is estimated that 3,000,000 wo- 

men and girls purtlcipuled in this 
tremendous work, and it Is among 
them largely that thy Ited Cross is 
now   recruiting   the   million   workers 

A'  TEST . 0F_ DRUNKNESS 

Here 13 a qwstlon that sounds 
easy, la light up to the minute In 
timsLness, and no one in thju world 
has ye». been able'to lrunic BO, ans- 
wer thai in generally acceptable: 
"When Is a dr(r.k  intoxicating " 

Borne of the wisest lawyers at the 
bar and cu tin: bench have offered 
i'i.„Lii:if,ici>iy replies i.o tin* aunpta 
query, as have many M th» loading 
i>rewo;n i.nd Kqnor inanufiicturora, 
and last i:nd must numtroiu o.' all, 
!!!■'» out  tf every   1.000 

"old 'lady" took "the a'ffirinatlve 
hgamui  '.ho "old man's netMiivu.* 

'ilie naoiuit test as" to viiciiier a 
man ta woman, never) Was drunk 
yas that ot thu. cab cfrivei, who re- 
niarkid as to a figure in the ;,uiter: 

"Ob, lies alL right.. 1 kicked mm 
t.ud he inovec:." 

Barry Latraer, who is u wise man 
nnd has traveled, pcc-Uy well all 
cvii- the woild nnd ong&t to kno.v 
What he is talking uboat, ■ used to 
eing n bona> in which it, \vi..< aiutcd 
that any one who could aay "a Uraw 

(it's    i tally 

iHiiiMiiiinifiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiHiiUiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiMMniiininiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiini 
When   Dissatisfied with  your Groccrits 

Elsewhere    Try Us! 

LEAR 
ind     Fresh   Meats 

consumers" i bm!h  "•o^lcchi neclit 
have oC'.-red their views in    varying   harder to spell than to say) wiu; thud 
eli arnesa of diction. I WWwd  not to bo intoxicated. 

Laying    aside    ih-.-se  opinions    of      Uut i£ "lcse simple rules off    felt 

A BuJnoaa B.llotn for Bu-.y  bu/>. u—Nov. 23 ,-incl f:9 

Ju.st cull on the telephone have our solicitor call for the 
order or send the order to lb<4 store and we deliver prompt- 
ly every- day. \ 

more or  lua ordinary   morlo!*.    per- 
liajw  we can. got  more    SHtislaction 

to ,ljo too simple and uomeihin^; won 
wow.y is desired, you    cttn    turn    10; 

MORNING BLOOM CREAM SUGAJI CORN 
2 Cans tor  25c 

if we anply  to those present frulers   i^R** 188 of the lliitli volume of .the. i=    ZT^ J~7~."' r^T — „ .,.,..,,  .,,, , ../; "".~~ — 
ol   the  universe,  the  scientists.  And|l*w  reports of the  llfith  volume    ol   i      Mairowfat   Large         4 JQ    Sana!! SOUP DEANS  Jrtfj. 
in   lean; ing  their  methods  of  appro-j Georgia and read win*  the    learned   = bfiOp BEANS,   lb.. /       lb     

matter, [ S aching the problem we will ni the' Justices hud to say on the 
same time find out how the mysiic^in part being us. follows, 
numerals • "2.7.">" Rained'such nation'-1 "Under the law-ft man is lntoxicat-|~ 
wide 'prominence? Said The Central 8d wliuu/er he la so much under the \M 
Law Jpurna]  recently: | inilujnco or spirituous or    ir.toxicat-i; 

"The usual scientific nietnod of de-   ins liquors  that It so operates uponjr 
Icrmlniiej; Uio  iiitoxlcatint,' effects of, him, that it so   affecla bis    acts    or I I 

43c LEARY'S BEST SANTOS COFFEE 
Pownd®  

Heinx Loom SWEET Oft«, 
PICKLES, Doitn.. '-w* 

Large Ciisp SOUR.    4 CP 
PICKLES, 1-2 doz.  ,ou 

iiiiuur ia to note ils effect whon a 
quantity cufficimt to fiH the ordin- 
ary stomach Is taken at on- lime an 
a f.'. g" of two and one half pints: 
Shortly after the liquid is taken a 
blood test Is made to determine liow 

conduct or movement, that the public 
or partiea coming in contact with 
!i!:n COUld rip.dily see and knorf 
that it was affecting hi:n In that re- 
spect. A man to that extent under 
the Influence" of liquor  that    parties 

reds of   iboiis:!nilH  «f    who will assist in the enrollment ofJniuch of ""' alcohol  la  conct ntrated I coniing in  contact  wiih   him  or sce- 
youiiKsiers in war-stricken tOtirups lo> members for 1920 during the ten days; m the blood, it seems to be a (act 
day who are Ignorant of ihoe\i;.to:ice ending Armistice day, when universal I 'h;.t alechol  in  ve;y small miontilles 
of the furred and feaihVred ei.'aiu   :; membership .will be sought' to maintain ' 
wldcli help to make an Amitrlrsh h»:l- lhe effectiveness of  the organization 

'..  . -.   L        ... I»: i,,,iu   ..... i.,  ii...  .......  «....  *»...  i.t..  .-.. dje'a day worth while, 
.Tev.lsh- relief workers v/lio h.tve 

returned from the Kastern anil Cen- 
tpil Kuropean poiinlrles cite the ab- 
senei- of domestic nnlrouls and birds 
to llliisiniie Hie desolate' Ifafreniiesa 
of the countries that were mvettt iDpfin 
imd ngaln by the wn fringe arm]., fi>r 
swarly live years. Jaeub Hasheln, who- 
had charge iif a unit for the .li.lnt !'•' Y 
ti'lbution'committee, the sole Hgency 
iljIsburshtR relief funds by l lie Jewish 
War Itellef coiamlttt'e of I'bilade'r•'»!:;i. 
nijil other Jewish Relief orgnitiZHtli i'.if, 
lijns descrllied the conditions' I here.       I 

.-'"In that bare stretch of <-MK:i •■.■•' 
Where there are scarcely eny trec<, 
nji habitations other than 
aple dug-i 

the miser-. 
I-outs In which returned r-fu- 

built up' in the war for the big peace 
program of the lied Cross. 

The approximate number of arti- 
cles, und their estimated value, pro- 
duced by the women of the vur.ous 
lied Cross Divisions of the east, Is as 
follows: 

Npw England (Maine, New Hamp- 
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, lthodo 
Isluud), 20,05*4,700 articles, valued at 
¥7,4:iU,«95. 

Atlantic (New York, New Jersey, 
Connecticut), 77,850,00^1 articles, val- 
ued ut »T5,507,4:& * • 

Our Own Contribution.    ,   . 
Pennsylvania-Delaware (Pennsyl- 

vania and Delaware), 25,277,321 ar- 
ticles, valued at $7,670,279. 

Fotoma£    (District    of    Columbia, 

REGiNA Ik BRIDAL TUNA PISH 
CO Cont Can @  

Large Standard Can 
TOMATOES  18c Elk Head Choice $£*.% 

Strintr BEANS, 2 canfc5,t' 
=    MACKEREL—Fancy Norways .3-4 lbs. each @ ... !30c lb 

Ins lam, would readily knovp. that ho 
v.ns under the Inlluence of liquor, by 

or whe/e gredtly diluted Ii;    rapidly i hij conduct or   his    words    or    his 
oxidized or "burnec".  up' as soon  Mi movements,   wosld   be  sulflclent     to 
it enters the blood by the process of, show that such party was intoxicated 
Bnaorptl n from the stomach. In such       Probably no   one   of   these   three 
oases it docs nob accumulate  in  the '■ testa  cited  would    satisfy    a    largo  : 
blood, and has therefore no intoxic- f number of critics. The difficulty    of § 
ating effecls.  When The alcho! Is yn-j toyidg down any general rule is that j I 
diluted,   or  where* tho  peicenUgj   i3   aa ■.: i.i.itter of fact every    one    has' 5 
very large, the process of    oxidation-i.la ownj-ptcial  vlws  of  what   sort j | 

LARGE BLOATER  MACKEREL 1  1-2 lbs each at Same Price. 
Something-very fine in Mackerel.    Try one for liienkfust 

Large Fancy Dark 
PRUNES, lb  ... 25c Fancy Seeded Raisins 22c lb 

Fancy Se^dlessRaisins 25clb 
<' REAM CABBAGE—NewanT Appetizing ~77~.. 24c lb 
SOUR KROUT— Very Best- Made v. .2 Qts. 25t 

is not sufllclent to eliminate I he al 
cohol; which is thus ccncepttuied in 
the blood, resultln* In Inebriation. . 

"Since it tukea at least onerienth 
of l'pcr ctnt. of alcohol In the blroC 
to produce*, even the mildest Intoxic- 
ation, it has'been stated by certain 
expo, td that a person would have to 
consume at. one time nearly one gall- 
on of Z/i'> per cent, beer l.o raise Mie 
alcohol content, of I113 blood to that 
per emit. As It. Is impossible    for    a 

cf act lens are such as 
the actor intoxicated. 

to    proclaim  ■ 

RED  CROSS  CHRISTMAS  SEAL 

'the Rod Cross Ci-.ristmus Seal will 
go on Stole here en iJecember 1. The 
little one dtnt stamp with Its famil- 
ial" Sapla Clans and pack is starting 
out again en jvo. mission of helpful- 
ness, «md should appeal to every one. 
There is no one whe can not buy onjj 
or several seals to put on their letters 

ROYALTY AND  ROULETTE 

JOIN TO AID STARVING 

RUMANIAN   CHILDREN 

Royalty and roulette have Joined 
hands again—figuratively speaking, of 
course. Tint this time there Is no 

' scandal attached to the circumstances, 
because the liuslon Is In the Interest 
of some millions of starving young- 
sters of central and eastern Europe. 
Ii nil comes down to the fact that n 

1 reigning queen nnd one of the most 
noted gambling societies of the old 
world decided at-the saine time that 
they would devote part of their sur- 
plus funds to helping the Jewish 
youngsters who are suffering from 
hunger and n great lack of clothes. 
And many a little boy und girl hi the 
war swept zones of Europe is the 

»  . Imppier for their determination. 
Marie, Queen of Rumania, recently 

. made a*donation to American Jewish 
relief agencies consisting of about 
TSOfj pieces of clothing and a large 

#" amount of sugar, rice, butter and 
salted fish. Spurred by the regal 
generosity, the Llbertnde, n famous 
gambling club of Bucharest, gave 130,- 
(X>o lei to the .support of poor Jewish 
families In Rumania. In her majesty's 
Kift, according to the information re- 
ceived by the Philadelphia Jewish 
War Itellef Campaign committee, wore 
included over Iwo thousand shirts for 
boys and girls. The greater part of 
the money donated by the Llbertade, 
together with the queen's clothing nnd 
ford, will he spent among the thou- 
sands of children who have beeu .or- 
phaned by the war. 

ed the,countryside. No animal, even 
domestic animal, was left there, £> 
there are children today of live or 
six years of age who have never scon 
a dog nor a cat and have never heard 
the singing of a bird !'* 

ROAST  DOG  USED  FOR   FOOD 
IN  WAR   DEVASTATED  AREAS 

j      JEWISH RELIEF WORKERS SAY 

Roast dog is expensive enough and 
scarce enough to be a delicacy In sonit 
parts of Europe, according to repertft- 
tint have come  to the Jewish   War 
Relief Campaign houdqunrters of the 
Philadelphia district.   Canine llesh ac- 
tually costs $1.00 a pound. 

.   At that,  many of the Jewish  war 
sufferers    are    debarred    eating dog 
meat.    This  Is due to the fact  that 
Jews Tvill eat onl#r kosher meat.   Con-' 
sequenlly, ninny of the Jewish popular 
tkm   have   practically   forgotten   the 
taste of meat.   This Is also true of 
white bread. 

The Jewish War Relief Campaign 
for the Philadelphia district, of which 
Dr. Cyrus Adler Is chairman,- Is due 
to he held during tho week of Novem- 
ber 17th. 

Organization of the various commit- 
tees for this "drive" In the city ns 
well as In the count'es of Berks, 
Bucks, Delaware, Chester, Lancaster, 
Lebanon' Lehlgh, Montgomery and 
Northampton Is already under way. 

its population uud material resources. 
Other Activities. 

Chapter production was not the only 
activity of these loyal women, for 
they \vere tireless iu Red Cress can- 
teen and hospital w\k, In the two 
War Fund campaigns and Christinas 
Roll Calls, the remarkable Increase In 
Red Cross membership' fripn 810,000 
before tlie wnr to Its present strength 
of nearly 20,000,000, exclusive of Jun- 
iors, being attributed In very large 
part to their assistance. 

It to be ti.ken In such quantities as 
net to niToil ample/ opportunity for 
ihc- bio; d to oxidize all ihe alcohol 
It contains. In olpor words, speed of 
cSiui-tlcn, and the liquid cannot pos- 
sibly Intoxicate, 'ibis in 'about nil 
there lo to be :-,u'd about   the   origin 
and reason tor the 
P'-r e nfy alcoholic 
il <s nMi'. cannot be clansftlcO as rn 
inloxientinj; liquor." 

Hiivtng  proceeded   llius  far  in the 
subject   we :rri,"c   at a s sennu    and 

CREAM-0 BUTTER- Af* 
INE, lb ■ ««■ 

CREAM-0 NUT 
BUTTERINE lfc 37e 

HEADQUARTERS FOR VERY FANCY BUTTER & EGG? 
TABLE SALT—Best Granulated  Mb. Bos 10. 

 FRESH MEATS THAT YOU CAN'T BEAT-  

Beef, Lamb, Pork, Vea! 
ROUND, RUMP or SIRLOIN STEAK 33c H 
March's Fresh Hams  30fS 

and ShouMers, lb .. *»*"♦ 
Stewing Laihb and-YeaJ 

March's SCRAPPLE and 
PORK SAUSAGE 

—U4: 
Bologna and Ita'i' Smokes 

I' MARCH'S LEAN REGULAR HAMS, sya€t and tender 324 

sale of the Christmas' seals in Con- 
Bhohocken. They invite all who will 
help (hem in making plans for tho 
(UsMio/jtlod and BBi3 of the st imps to- 5 
301 ic to 1'iV la1!; ilo.;.',o Monday I gc 
evening nl S o'clock. C/msh^hoehcn,I s 
wants to do its best on Hiis sale, and 

.standard of -.75. tlje cmnmiUee undertaking ihe work 
bveru.ie,   which' Bst fo- hourly tuopjialloiu 

ORDER YOR CHRISTMAS POULTRY AT ONCE 

and .you are sure oi; getting ju.st what you want.      It 
save you the trouble at the last minute- 

will 

What tjiis chapter production meant :'"" i'"':>' in.ere.stin:; question, name 
tp the needy people to whom the re- '>' = 
stills of its labor was sent can scarce- 
ly be overestimated. It was not con- 
fined to any one people or group of 
people, but was distributed wherever 
needed over the entire war i!one as 
well as among the military camps In 
this country. Che work was an earn- 
est, not only of the spirit of the 
American women, but of tlie American 
/.-.mie as well. 

"When is a man intoxicated?"' 
Thltr" Qrnnd old proposition has 

'.•eon debated as to particular in- 
dividuals en seveMl niilllin "morn- 
inys aftor". BometfttOB it was cic- 
cussed "lore or loss .genially by a' 
group of men friends; but the DtQRt 
fntoresung a''gunwnl.R have f-nsued 
at family breakfast   tables when tiio 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY' 
Oranges, Bananas, Grapefruit, Tangerines, Celery, Lettuce, 

Sweet Potatoes, Turnips, Onions, Parsnips Cabbage, 
- Carrots, Spinach and Apples 

—We Still Close Wednesdays at Noon— 
iiiiiii:iiiiiiii|iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiinii(iiiiimii?iHiii{!iiiiiiiiiiiiimiijyKni 
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DREADED TVPH08  RAVAGES 

THE   WAR    8TRICKEN 

EUROPEAN   COUNTRIES 

INVADING ARMIE8 USE  OLO      , 
8YNAGOGUE3 OF EUROPE FOR 

i       0AKERIE8 AND  BATHHOUSES* 

M'HUtW 

urn 
Records for Dose 

OUT  TO-DAY 
er 

s 
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Typhus/ which has been Ihe cause 
of so many deaths In eastern Europe 
during I be past, year. Is on the ln# 
crease lr vermin districts, ncoriYdlng 
to re|>orts received by the Jewish War 
Keller Campaign committee for the 
Philadelphia district from relief work- 
ers abroad. 

It IK estimated that there are fully 
100,1)00 rases of this dread d I sense In 
l'oisnd alone. Bernard Zuekeriuiin, of 
New York, n commissioner recently 
seat fo eastern Europe, by ihe Joint 
Distribution Committee of American 
Funds for Jewish Sufferers from the 
war, says that the epidemic Is at Its 
worst now in the districts recently 
ndded te Rumania, and that there 
are even more deaths In the farming 
districts than In Ihe cities. 

This Is due to the fact that In the 
sjft'all houses of the farmers, ninny 

vf\eople are now crowded together, null 
tfc'a lyplius epidemic, which Is yuiTled 
mostly by lice, has spread like wild- 
Are among the farming population. 

Schools, now. starting up ngnlr In 
1'olanil after n lapse of fjyo yeare.-are 
nt H great loss for text books nod 
material* At a Kjria' ccbno' Li link, 
HI>; A.ilierfic'an ..Jewish relief vtjorksr 
foiifnjI II ola?s In emhrnideiy* v/oV!-ln.:: 
wiih thread that hail been u ifave^d 
trom old worn out spito. 

■  i    ' 

Starving children without homes 
and In tags, Is not the only lerrlhle 
nflermalh of the warring armies of 
Burope, according lo Hie reports from 
American Jewish Relief workers re- 
ceived . nt the Philadelphia district 
headquarters of the Jewish War Re- 
lief campaign. -•   ' 

School and churches have suffered. 
Many of the famous Jewish syna- 
gogues of Poland and T.lthtffnila were 
loft In the ruins by the five years 
of strife ilmt passed uroiiud them. 
Sonic of Ihe edifices which, wer" of 
pilgrimage nnd veneration to Jews till 
over lOurope, have been destroyed by 
shell-lire to such un extent thai they 
can probably never he restored. 
Others, with total disregard for the 
sanclity that is supposed to protect 
the sacred buildings of every creed, 
were put lo uses thnt have left ihem 
stripped of nil their former grandeur. 

, The famous synagogue of Bllkohlsl 
erected enrlyln the 17th century, for 
Instance, was converted Into a hath* 
house lor soldiers, flonibin synagogue 
was turned into n bakers of the'in- 
vaders, and sacred relics nnd Htnluesst 
were removed to make room for mix- 
ing boards and ovens. 

This ruin of the synngoguesjfl typ!» 
,cal "of the situation of what Jewish 
war sufferers of fturope are facing 
today. Furthermore, tho cry for ah! 
has come overseas to - I'liHr.dclphlu 
and adjacent counties, and during the 
.week of November ilTth the • Jcwirth 
;\Var RjHof cnpipalr^i will be laWielUNl 
to raise nt'lerisb'n million, and o halt 
dollirs to rellblv this dlctre . 

•    «\ 

You Didn't Want Me When You Had No So Why   Do You 
.   Want Mc now—Irving Kaufman. 

That'jt Worth While Waiting For.—lcvmg Kaufman. 
While Others Are Building Castles in the Air  I'll  Build  a 

Cottage For Two.—Campbell.and Burr. 
Broken' Blossoms.—Charles Harrison. 
Nobody Knows and Nobody Seems To   Care.—Irving   and 

Jack Kaufman. , 
I Wanna Go Back to Dear  Old  Mother's   Knee—Campbell 

-   rnd Bufr. 
Golden Gate.-—Lewis fame! and Charles Harrison. 
1  Am  Climbing  Mountains.—Lewis  James • and  Charles 

j Harrison. 
I've Got My Captain Working  For  Me Now.—Al Jolson, 

*   comedian. - 
Wait Till You Get Them Up in the Air Boys—Billy Mttrr.y. 
They're AH Sweeties-—Van and Schenck.' 
Stfttf Kitjscs.^—Van and Schenck.   * — 

.1 

,', ■ 

3* Al Ikm from every form of loss 
u 

kSSaST. 

i'' ;■ «•"■   -CIV^J* 

-   i    ..   ypft'B?f*.fl 

m 

m ;   mm m  ■■, 

Full lioe of Q,. R. S. word j 
I rolls on hand. 

Join Our liecord Club FJan Now. . 

VICTOR RECORDS FOR DECEMBER 
ON SALE MONDAY 

Now is your time to select your Victrola.    Don't v/ait 
0 _ until too late. 

73 FAVETTE STREET 
LARGE ASSOIllMENT OF MUSH' ROLLS e-f 

A1 THRKWFOR Y*' 
We Repair all kinds of Talking Machines. 

H»< m« i; m i; 4 n ta i HWI »»H'»«<«*-»'H<I M*»«-t4-»fr* •: 

"VIE wonderful thing about 
'• 1, Hartford insurance service 
is to 'scope. It provides against 
losSfS you never think of un:il 
thfif happen to you. You will 
ncv.r know that you could 
ixiy^ been saved from the con- 
S"ni.<?ncc9 of them unless you 
t >\k f > du'a agency today. Every 
1 iKi of property can be measured 
i:: noaajr. The. loss may be 
•cauccd ly Tire, accident, sick- 
ncr, tljeft, storm, carelessness, 
'.ir:r.rn:;an6er,. All these havo 
.been foreseen and provided for 

to a burned 
block 

by some form of Hartford policy. 
Fire comes first as causing the 

greatest losses, but is first for 
that reason alone.   Some other ' 
form of fatality might be far worse 
for you than a fire.  Do not learn 
these things after they happen.. ' 
The two Hartfords can protecit 
you on all sides.  The policies 
will surround you with an inter- 
locking coat of mail, leaving no 
unprotected point. 
• This agency will be pleased 
to explain the complete protec- 
tion offered by the 

J INSURANCE Service 
OF/THE 

For over one hundred yenrs the Hartford' Fire Insurance Com- 
pany has nnid losses with Onfsifinff promptness. The same 
responsibility i. behind the Hartford Accident ^Indemnity Co, 

H. B. HEYWOOD & BRO., Agents, Con%hohocken, Pa. 

« 
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CNC YCAR .   .. 
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own MON1 H ... 

■ ■     .- . tlPTlOSI  RAT   8s 
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$1.53 
.;s 
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SPACE OF BARBED 
WIRE ONLY TOOL 

Trench Entanglements  Woven 
■I Into Farm Implements by 

i Ukrr.lr.'r.n Peasants. 

T! •■   In Y«»l pi X lu IV    :• ii- 
rcr.> • ft • 

,   v.■. , ■ ....■ . ft :tiie,toi     ... i ! 
ad II   ••. ■ ■    ' '      i   • • ' • I   • 

.   ■  •■ . ',•••...'■        .  • 1 
..  • |   . • * •   l     i       : 

:  i I        ...,-s   I  I   ■        ■   • ■   •■ ■ • , :     '.     . ...    I 
Bhoul    Slat I the i im    o-t U i ■    •     > i   •       ■ ' 
v.:i as it' ■ mime of thnpc • ■• ;    "   '   ,("i: 

R tnlttunc  3.   ;'..ilt      ■ '' •.   i 
ihouid I ■ i . ■'   : ■'.iful'   '■    ' 

RECORDER PUB I '• ', ■ 
T*|epbe •..   • ..-;..,.. 

•;•   '   STONES 

t 

COVGHBOY   HOBNAILS. 
GO MARCHIMC ALONG  ON 

FEET OF JEW13H  WOMEN 

: '•        ' 

. 
• 

• - 

•: • ' 

• 
: • 

■ 

.• 

The trusty hob-nailed boots of tin 
American doughboys, like the sont'Of 
John Brown In tilt »lil song, are 
amrelilng on. Ii.ii they are marching 
today on xvi)imn*n net, 

'i'wn cartondj nf these new or wend- 
ed  hoots, size .">,  were re.-ci.iiy pur- 
cl    •• i in Ki-iim .• ii.v Miss Harriet it. 
I.e.  • !s:,in. ol New.York, a represen- 
'" :     of the Join; Distribution Coui- 

i) of American Kiinits for Jewish 
War  Sufferers,  and  shipped  to  the 

ih   women   ol  Poland,, many   of 
have been barefoot during the 

■ i: - of Hie war.   Worn over the 
..'. : woolen   army   stockings   sent 

H   i. Lii.' boots were n very Rood 
- Aw    !IMII   Jewish   relief  workers 

i sajr.    The fiinib; raised In 
iber by Pjiiimiciphiii and adja- 

• liths lb'the Jewish War Re- 
itltlQulgn    will    he    disbursed 

'    tfio. Jo!)il   Distribution  com- 

i denth    rate   among   (he 
•rh arid central Bump* Is 

ry' to  consumption  and   ty- 
li vest !pa tot* of the Jewish 

tiefe* reported that 70 per 
deaths In the large city 

-<''ol md, are doe to consump- 

i!!iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiii!imiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi!t3:ii>ii:'i!.";mii!iiiiiiiiiH 

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent     I 
. 

safe Are your Bonds and other Valuable   Papers 
I at home ? 

Rent a box in our -Vault and be secured from Fire 
£ • and Theft. 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
West Conshohocken. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiuiiiniiiuiHiiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiinin 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiimiiimi; 

<fiSafety" 
Elllt 

§ M NOT ONLY "FIRST" BUT ALL TI!?: 

2 Tires and Tubes Retired. § 
Used Tires for Sal 

WM. C. DUN LAP 
1 306 E. Fifth avenue, 
S Conshohocken 
I   ,-      Bell-Phone 117-J- 
i?ilUIIIUHillillllllllM!Miiltlll)llllllilllltiT 

RENT 

- 

JL M. FEEA 
i hH Tcilor Bueincns to 

: East Hector Street 

Vi-  TO  Ort^ER   (48    RE- 
DUCEO  TO (Sft. 

:'..   .      .:■  S :'■ .'.Mi iK.'AIIt- - 

t>        • *        *        -h        »        * ■       »        ¥ 

• J.C. HORISK ' 
• QABAGB 

Ail   kinds  Of  :•!..•  'v.-ir:.   .xnd 
welding  prod! •■  t« itilci  to. 

]honelG^-J ::■'• W. Tenth avenu« 
•■*     *       *     * '   ♦     *     *     v 

.-.■-.:.  . . 

i.; i il  to  \. uote >a  • *i  • .   •■ [»ftde-i;ke 
b-ipleuieitt  with  Which  h • bpped  to 

hi-i'.vn earth, I      .... .. > te more i   aH» ^oat Brttam m Franca iooseavtju«iiare 
i!'.i! i:i oui ov/n covRktar,   There la a redsba;     The   President, _2— 
•.-    , il {he knowledge e« consent o^ tlw American poople,;.wou)d «0NLY RATS ARE>NOT 
v/ithdravr America ft om Ams: k-ans-r.r.d place her entire resources 
—men, materials and money—at tha disposal of European   ppli- 
i icli ■ -■,.   The hokt-i'T) tit the treaty may-do a little temporary-harm 
to the   ■■-■■■ !-y, but when it K finally raUficd, America.^ul still be^ ^llutt|(>11)!l[u._1,1L> J(,VR „,  mj_ 
lor Americans. • rffluges tavonihout v„\a>ii\ »m now 

II..K...    I..      -^..1!-       .1 'l..1 t           -*    «. — —  

/ 

' jThe series of robberies committed hara folly Sunday morn- 
I - .shows that.the people are very careless in •protecting their 
I ag inat the easy entrance of thieves.   In nearly every in- 
;•:!;■•. . the robbers gained entrance through an unlocked window. 
\ . LT.ihg3 have been repeatedly sounded as to the-necessity of se- 
< . rrtranceB to homes at r.ight and daring the' day when 
ih\ •       i mi.-- are absent. 

. an epidemic of thievery prevalent throughout   the 
(   •• d every citteen should uso every precaution to protect 
hi    ;   rife     A house well secured will   be  jsafe   from   amateur 

bill unlec1 ed windows arc! door.s offer great temptation- 
:.:. your home at night and have a weapon 

:.....    :■ ..;      diiiders, 

.'      — :-        ' ' ■'   ton ' I Wontgdmery County gave 
a ii"—i ; to the r irjfficioli s id Hie odicials 
ehtc*   i Lh«     i ....... •:.! i 

• '--i- l+UNGRY  IN   POLAND," 
D^SCnjBEo'AWPUL NEED 

livln;.' In sinlis, their hoUSCS- hnviiig 
hi .-n huiut down pleeo hy piece Tor' 
liiewooil, dui'iuc ilu- pvrlqU oX tbeJr 
l);ini<hnient, aceordlDg to Slndoin 
AMII, a Yiddish writer well known 
hi the L"n:;e;l States, whose account 
of his Investigations* in 1'olnnd has 
ben tiiin.slnted und just Innde pobllC 
by the .Jewish War ltclli-f coniniii- 
tee hers. In other places; liioir homes 
were levelled to the ground, which 
was then ploweil/ovcr, so that not a 
trace of their homes remained, upon 
their return. 

"in many little villnges," slates Mr. 
As.li, "the bOiUMJs that were left were 
half dijir.'oyed bs shells; the syiia*- 
gogue was (pared nb more than the 
other buildings. The wooden nouses 
were demolished, and carted away 
p'eccmeal by tile local population and 
the soldiers for fuel." One of these 
villages, Sholom Asdi describes, was 

.-■• prepare 

#*«K: :■:-'•'. 

::v,...:. 

is a ;.   id . ...  '. , . 
thing te inspire tn ..■-.- 
cour y the ] 
wen  dwari Iritlh 
vad< .  '.'■■:  iii , 

'■ '-•     I     <■ ■    • .'       ■    . . :.' .       .     i   ' . 

j      •        .....,:■• ,:•>■•■■.     ifi e the i 

• 
:!,.: 
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for Christmas Spirit and 
Year Resolution 

by entoring the whole family on 
the roH of the, «. .■ 

New iSeries cf Stock to be Issued 

by 

SECURITY 
Saving Fund and Loan 

Association 

on Tuesday, December 9th, 1919, 

Shares $1 per month, 
and ?5 cents a share to join 

If you wh;h lo b.iy a home, make an 
investment, *iavn mo.ic-y or borrow, 
seo any of the ufllicis. 

WILLIAM   P.   GRAHAM,   President. 
MICHAiJL  J.  KHHOE,  Secretary. 
JOHN R. woou, Treasurer: 
WILLIAM    F.      iMEYKRS,    Solicitor. 

DIBECTOBS 
William D. Dale Wtiomaa J. McGrath 
Thomas  F.  McCoy John Kehoo 
Garrett J. rflunclic Willhim F. Meyers 
Ohrlstlan  fyeJikcr        '   John  P.  Kelly 

Voice Culture 
and - 

Mandolin lessens 
MBS. HELEN PAVLID1S 

121   FORD   STREET 
\7.   Conshohockon,   Pa. Boll   281 

■7 

For the Safe Keeping of Yc : 

VARIOUS SlZESUfr^C^    ^     I ;'   ' 

Tke First N&l.'/ 
CONSHOHOQM    • ... 

Average Depc- 
Capitil and Surplus, C.  .     - 

IMHIKUIUU ;;';::;:::::.: 

^i 

! ; TIRES and TUBES \ 
1% --**. 

The World's Standard j 

for Quality 

i\oi:   town 
I or the peo] l« 

prov< meni    c g 
ii-., te ■.■mi wll 

i. 
. 1 1 . 

. 

. 
■ ' 

•' 

•   1 

• 

■ 

. . 
• * •■ • 

• 
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Springfield Consolidated  \V#te 
Company 

Supariii-teridentt'  Offiooi: 
M.wr    aid   Borwyn    Div. 

^       lots.  Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
prlngtiSlfl   and   Eddystone   Dlv- 

'  .   t.ansdownc,  Pa. 
.      Lano    IXvlalon,    Oak    Lano, 

Iclpluo. 
,   hookftia   Division,    Consho- 

t ".  I'a. 

-   V 

■ 

•!4W-mM •+*+****+*+**+* 

B. J. PFLIE^ER 

Teacher of Piano and Flute 
.      CON8HOHOCKEN  PIKE 

Phone 249-W- 

ELECTRICAL CONTBACTJNG 
of all kinds 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED 

G. H. WILSON 
109 W. 4th Ave.    I'hone 2S6-.I Consho. 

Sa^r: and ,' 

OaWll* At All Tto Oiaces 
is Company 

•* 111111IH ■ Ii 11 • I > II111 ■ i' »*■* 

• 

. 

■ 

■    I 

     .editions,   "piere could eidlsr beVelimihated   16   pages, \ 
.,...'.■  -,, ...  , .: swspapers without the least harm to the papers 

Such a saw; 

a naVmg on the part of the dailies in the big cities of the country 
v.i I,Id be ample tovguarantee a supply of paper to all the weekly 
in the country and a-saving in the epetra daily additions Would 
i;(>iisor'/e r»aper *'or the small datUea which are now hard hit by the 
lam in e and costs. »-x ,,,,,* »v 

It is hoped the Government will again take hold ol the news* 
print pap"-' situation thef thp country press may snrvire 

Do Yoiiir Xmas Skopping Early 
And Do It in, Norristown! 

The Norristown Merchants Association in last week's 'display   space   pointed   o 
the"many advantages of doing your shopping in all  seasons, particularly the Yuletk 
season, in Norrjstown, as this organization is promoting among its members the poli( 
of SEBVICE, COUBTESY, QUALITY, VALUES,   ASSOBTMENTS,    DEPE2 
lITY, and other phases.of merchandising which benefit the purchasing pub1 

the phases which is of more than ordinary interest to the public is the A 
which hold sway in Norristown this year, being the most intensive in 
the town. 

The line of Toys to gladden the hearts of the kiddies and ini 
piness to be derived from cheerful giving, is   of   an   exceptloi 
Clothing needs for the entire family, that meet the desires of thi by 
be found here in abundance, "from head to feet," so to speak.   TJi 
the larger articles of wearing apparel, but also holds true with   I '   . 
nishings.   As to Jewelry and other articles to lend dignity 'to i 
lection j.-i ^x a most distincti\'e nature marked   at   exceptionally 
Household necessities' ranging from the needs in your kitchen to h 
elaborate wo,rx in your henu. will be found here.    If you.wa it to 

f\ 13    Of 1 
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Many Adit!:.      : Be Feu I on Display fn "NorriStOjp 
celleiu Gift Mi. 
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TOWN NOT** 
j 
pe Chrisinws tinn: bi\«in to take 
|te Rhai'e 

.. Laura Nhon, of Wilton Con- 
Rt, In the eu«.-t •>' Mrs. M:iit 
HHon Ren re >. 
BMe McCoy ami "Vis? Mary 

"I St. Joseph's Academy, 
/tmi; Hill, an' home mi- tin 
iksylvuig holiday*. 
lies Eudoni 1. i »;i\ i.-:-. of .V w York 

will Nisi! In r br.-iiici-, Itcv. 
pr .1.   Uavion, over    i!n-    Thanks- 

holidays. 
Is  I.illkin   Jlnnstl,  of     tliis     '.or- 

hus entered   ihe  inures  training 
^R    at  liryn    Mawr    hospital     to 
By to  be a trained mixFe. 
fcplie ihi  hij.li    l-iicj s    to    which 
py soared for ThanMUvlne, there 

n  number ol   family  dinner  par- 
tin  town, where    turkey     reif;n<  I 
Is usual  "kingly" manner: . 
ucolui P.    I'avies,    a    junior    in 
Um College, and a    graduate    of 

!gotal hij.'h  school  is    expected   at 
|kpti*t    parsonage    for    Thanxs- 

pv. Abner.J. Oavies preached the 
■pgivlng sermon at the coimimn- 
Trviop held in the Lower Provl- 
feaptlat church on 'Thanksgiv- 
fening. 

Edith Ogden. ol" Philadelphia, 
^Thanksgiving at her I'.OMC h"iv. 

■fcnterlain.d live friend-- from 
palphin. 
B« Claudia Wilson, a sim'cni at 
in University. Providence, K. 1.. 
Sending tile holiday,! with her 
^ts Mr. and Mrs. F. 15. Wilson, of 
faeventh avenue. 

|8. Reer.-e P. Davis, of East Fourth 
lie, hts returned home from a 

Ito relatives in Pittsburgh.' 
\ki Gertrude McCarns, of Spring 
\ nv< nr.e, Will he the soloist at the 

Ug of the Men's Uibie flics in. 
fcethodist church Sunday    morn' 

J Sunday, last, Geo. A. Chell and 
fct-y of friends motored to   Jersey 
Tend New York. They  round good 
I most, of the way. The others of 
|»rty were Robert  Ilalmer,    Ueo. 

to\e.      Nelson    Campbell      and 
Bd Campbell. 

I'.e  public  schools  closed  on  \Wd- 
|ay  for  the  Thanksgiving- holidays 
■U  resume   sessions   on   Monday. 

|nks, stores and some of the in- 
_feB   observed  the  holiday  yester- 
plrhe  rollir;;   mi^ls   kept   in  oper- 

plight firo occurred    shottly    be- 
17 o'clock    Wednesday    morning 
■ home of an Italian    family    at | 
West   Seventh  avenue.    Kindling 
[fetored near an overheated ato\e 
0 kitchen became igniter, lioth 
gmpanies responded to an alarm 
la'blaze was quickly extinguish- 
■«\hand extinguisher.   The loss 

fiirlmg. •■ 
I iThanksgiving note will he' pro- 

btt. the* services at the   USptist 
, on'Sunday, and the ..'fhanks- 

^ music will then    hi/' rendered 
i;.e choir undt r the/feaders'.iip   of 

■ [waj-d    U. .Jiff Davis,   raster 
"' w ill speak in the morning on 
■Soodly Heritage." and    in    the 
|JJ on "The American    Hall    ot 

the   Oonshohocken    and    the 
Us bands' were in the    firemen's 
Bgivlng parade   at    Nonistown 

fifthly.   The Conshohocken . band 
Re- escort for the Humane    Fire 
jKny. Norristown,  and the    Citi- 
■eocrtcd the George    Clay    Fire 

my,    of    West    Conshohocken. 
^persons from    here   ■witnessed 
■rode. 

I Elizabeth M. Kelly was   iios.- 
fea 500 party at her home,   Wet- 

evening.    The    occasion    was 
[{enjoyable and was in the    int.-r- 
~W Bt.    Matthew's    Alumni    Asso- 
%i this being the first ot a    sir- 
Pdntertainments to be given   m- 
Jally by the    members    of    the 
lit.    Fifty  perrons  were  present. 

Hledles cr the party Deing nwnrd- 
lyors. 

C.    H.    Alexander,   -of    Boise, 
1 is  vlsiling. her    mot tier,,  Mrs. 

BR Nixon, of Spring Mill avenue, 
[jUexnnder before her    marriage 

^183 Elizabeth    Nixon,    of    this 
Kb.,; and was employed    by    the. 

Tire & Rubber Company and was 
Stive' church worker.    Mrs. Alex- 
[brought with    her    many    fine 
ions of western fruit and   some 

|ahos finest apples \ which    were 
In her own orchards. 
•DIN' Wiles,  editor of tin  Lufh- 
Bunday       .School       publicotlotiM 

Ireach at the morning service in 
esb'ytorian Church, Sunday. 

BB Fanny Rrownback, of r'piin;: 
ivcnuc, who was in the cnipluy 

He Railroad Administration. has 
a clerical position with the 

ornery Trust CoCmpany, Nor- 
wn. 
Jon  ThanksgtvlBK   services    wer-j 

j the. Methodist church Wi'div- 
zoning and were  lai«e,ly ntlend- 

t».»^ie  congregations   Of  the   varT 

1 Churches.    I'.ev.       J.      Kennedy 
fceose,- rector   of   Calvary   I*.     E 

preached  a  forceful   sermon, 
['funeral  of  Mrs.  Margaret  Car- 

fmotber   of     Thomas     Carroll,     of 
l^porough,, was held yesterday 

.from' th\) residence of her 
!AJexantier Oari'ill, i.i.-ik f.ane. 

pin high mnss \ of requiem we« 
|>i»tPd in the Church of Holy 

Oak Lane, and the interment 
St. Matthew's new cemetery, 

nber of friends of the family 
[this borough attended tlie ftin- 

herviccs. 

SDR. L. H. WEISSMAN 
1YE.8IGHT   SPECIALIST 

19 FAYBTTE STREET. 

PLYMOUTH WFFTING 
r Dr. WJlttam '. Hun, of Bwertbmofe 
College will deliver a lecture on the 
"Intertvitional Outlook'' in tne 
Friends Moiling HOUHO of Plymoutll 
Meiting, tomorrow evening nt /..ft). 
The meeting is open IO the public. 

Wilbert and Got lard Kr.eehn, of 
11:; i tnonville. Harry Kneehn, of Sugar 
Town, and Abraham Caster, of Nor- 
lisiown. retnrnefl from a very sne- 
ii-siul gunning trip in .'.a Anna. Pike 
"County, Pa. 

Mr. and Mr*. William McCullotrgh, 
ol>Ivy Rock, formerly of llarmonville, 
gave a surprise shower last Saturday, 
at her home, in honor of Mrs. (iene- 
vleve liiati.v. also of Ivy Rocy. Tne 
marriage of, Mrs. Ueatty and Malcolm 
Evans, pi Norristown, will take place 
nest Monday. December 1. Fifty 
Me sis were present ana the truest of 
honor received numerous pretty gifts, 
Musical numbers and (lancing enter- 
tained and dainty refreshments were 
served. Mrs. Realty is the daughter 
if Mr. and Mrs. John E.. Mountain. 

The former is general manager of the 
Ivy Rock Steel plant. 

Leonard Bell, of Williamson's 
Trade school spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. 
Bell, of Narcissa. He hod' as his 
guest William Ashlon. of Point Mar- 
ion, Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Richards, of 
Broad A::e Road, Plymoutll, wore sur- 
prised en Saturday evening hy a large 
number of relatives and friends, in 
honor Of their forty-third wedding an- 
niversary. The evening was pleasant- 
ly spent and refreshments were 
s< rved. Mr. and Mrs. Richards have 
five children, three sons and two 
daughters. Randolph, of Philadelphia; 
Cleaver, of J'iymouth; Ssuiruel. of 
Norristown; Mrs Charles Shunia^, 
of Plymouth and Jennie, who resides 
a i home. They have five grand- 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Richard*' are 
active Grangers, and have bn n j resi- 
dents of Plymouth for many yetip. 

i 

WOMEN'S  COMMITTED 

The monthly meeting of th4 White- 
marsh Women's Citizens Committee 
was held on Saturday afternoon in 
the Evangelical church at Plymoutu 
meeting; !   . ' 

Mrs. Martin, one of tlfic State orgtfi- 
isera of the Pennsylvania League or 
Women Citizens, , gav/fe an interesting 
and instructive address, in which she 
pointed out the/-' advantages that 
would be gained'by those WHO availed 
themselves ox the opportunity to en- 
ter the dura in citizenship, to be held 
'n Norrhflown during-the, month of 
January, by Sirs! Shoonmakor." 

Mrs. Harry Dager of Barren* Hill. 
*-'j.3 one of ill" delegates to the re- 
cent State Convention held in the 
Bellrvne Stratford. Philadelphia, read 
a detailed report of the five sessions. 

It vi's definitely Ceclded to have a 
Community Chiisimao tree in Ply- 
in utn M tettog. A canvass will be 
male of the village to enable all 
those desirous of so doing, to con- 
tribute. Money is now hem? received 
and there is every indication tJiat 
the project will have the hearty sup- 
port of the <!itire community. 

A fund has been started for the 
erect ten" of permanent, memorials, 
both In Plvmouth Meeting, and Bar- 
ren Hill, <o tbos.e men who did their 
■'bit" for humanity.in the World War. 
SodM of the children of Plymouth 
Meeting, under the leadership or 
Master George,Young, have signified 
their willingness to help    and    have 
v i, weekly   collection   of   papers, 
.'a,:-,, metals, etc.. which will be   sold 
„...| (he proceeds turned over to   the 
fund.   The Boy Scouts in Barren Hill 

nduct a simitar campaign. 
After the business session, tea was 

served with Mrs. Carl Lorenz pre- 
siding at the table, and the unan- 
imous opinion of those present was 
probably best expressed in the words 
or on" of the ladiea that "It was iruiy 
good to be here." 

GHILDRENOOLLEOT 
DUST,FOR BREAD 

Returning Army Officer Tells 
How Little Folks of Lith- 
uajiia Watch For Barges. 

NEEDS SERIOUS OVER WINTER 

the 

NOT  HIGH  COST-OF  LIVING 
BUT JUST LIVING PROBLEM 

OF JEWISH WAR SUFFERERS 

and  see     the   X-RAY   .NIGHT 

Philadelphia.—The folks In many of 
the towns in Central and Kitsiein Eu- 
rope no longer refer to the "high cost 
of living"—Just living or barely exist- 
In^ Is the real problem today! That's 
why the approach of winter presents 
such a gruesome problem. Incidentally, 
It is one of the tilings which the funds 
to be raised by tiie Jewish War Relief 
Campaign of_ the Philadelphia district 
during the week ot November 17tr, 
is a I iiied to fill. 

The cost of clothing In enough to 
make even the average Phlhnlelphian 
who has grown accustomed to $12 and 
$14 shoes and $75 and ?100 overcoats, 
to. shudder. And It is not entirely be- 
cause of the thoughts of coming win- 
ter. 

For instance, a pair of. second-hand 
shoes In Serbia cannot be had for less 
than the equivalent of $50 in Ameri- 
can money. An overcoat of the same 
quality costs $150; a spool of thread 
cannot be had for less' than eighty or 
ninety cents. 

What is true of the clothing also 
applies to even a, pound of butter, 
for this costs about $5, and a pound 
of very ordinary beef cannot be had 
for loss than $2.50. 

There was a recent epidemic of 
sickness In the Jewish quarter of 
Jerusalem, due to 'sewers which have 
been left open since the time of the 
Turkish regime. The old government 
started to put In a new drainage sys- 
tem, but in true Turkish fashion they 
quit In the middle of the Job. Funds 
contributed by American and British 
Jews recently completed the work. 

8HOT  GUN8 AND  8HELL8 may b 
had in abundance at KEMOB BRO 

(.-J, R, RAY.—Ad<, 10-11 -UH.THKR8. l°i *:«yette street.—Ady, 

Relief Worker Visits Philadelphia 
Jewish Relief Campaign Headquar- 

ters and Tells Tragic Story. 

Philadelphia. — "The* most eager 
Amerie-.-n doughboy returning after a 
long sojourn oversuas doesn't waieh 
more anxiously for the Statue >f Lib- 
erty Ihun the scores of tattered hun- 
gry little folks pi Kovno, Lithuania, 
for tho landing of'the food barges 
that come down the Nlentan rive:-," 
deelured Lieutenant Luciap B, Mes- 
strjger, (J. S. A., who for nearly 'a 
yenr-hud boota hi Lithuania as a mem- 
ber of tho American Relief adminis- 
tration Children's Riireun. Llettten- 
nut Moralnger called nt tiia Jewish 
War Relief headquarters ut illti 
Spruce street to see Dr. (Witts Adler, 
general campaign chairman. 

The Childish "S O- 8." 
/ "No wireless announces that 
hargns laden with food arc coining 
up the river," went on Lieutenant 
Messing.'!1, ;:lmt somehow, some' vv:l.v- 
when boat-tiraa draws near, scores of 
hungry little beys and girls manage to 
slip by the police on the doJeka and 
are walling on the pier as the first 
load of flour is swung downward from 
the hold. For a long lime it was a 
matter of curiosity as, to .Why the 
nutter of the barges always drew 
the children. Had if been that it 
meant to greet returning passengers 
it would not have been surprising, but 
ns n rule, with the exception of the 
Crew, the barges coniainetl nothing 
but barrels and boxes of -food. In 
time, however, we could understand 
what caused the children to hurry 
down to the wharves.  . 

"As the bags were lowered, natur- 
ally a fine cloud of (hist settled on the 
hard stones of the pier. After the 
unloading we noticed these- little 
folks go down on. their knees on the 
'atones and very carefully brush the 
flour dust-from the rocks into thiir 
hands and carry away tiny handfttls 
to their homes. That nuyint that the 
nights on which the food barges Were 
unloaded there was a little extra por~ 
tlon of the Hour bread for the lucky 
youngsters who go* first to the piers." 

His Story. 

This Is only one of a number of in- 
teresting incidents which Wen tenant 
Messlnger experienced during his re- 
lief work abroad, hut it is of peculiar 
interest to Philadelphia, and vletQity 
at tliis time, In view of the fact tlwi 
during the week ot November 17th 
the Jewish Way Relief campaign is 
to be Munched to raise Sl,5OO,Otl0 for 
the relief of the starving children In 
the war-devastated countries of Kit 

.rope. 
"Lithuania," said Lieutenant >Ics- 

slnger, "has been isolated from civi- 
lization by tho war. An hour's ride 
from Germany into Lithuania is mov- 
ing not only into a new country, hut 
it is as if ono was moving backward 
a hundred years. Kovno is perhaps 
the largest city—It has about 70.O0U 
people. 

The Need of Food, 
"The people as a rule are peaceful 

and would prosper if they ware billy 
left alone, but the rush of Invading 
German armies hits stripped the cmin- 
tryside of its cattle, and horses, and 
farming products.' The people are 
doing their best with the limited fa- 
cilities at their disposal to raise food 
The. lack of production naturally has 
its effect on the supply; consequently, 
you can imagine what is the situation 
in the cities when the farm communi- 
ties' from which the food is to be 
brought, has been practically stripped 
bare. The prices naturally sour be- 
yond all reason. 

The Reminder of Winter. 

"Somehow when I got up here and 
felt the chill of a Philadelphia Novem- 
ber morning I couldn't help but think 
Just >vhat these kids Jn Lithuania are 
facing this winter unless America con- 
tinues to send them held. The win- 
ters over there, believe me, are very 
hitter. Fuel is beyond the price of 
the poorer classes, if It can be ob- 
tulned at all. To sec a youngster with 
an overcoat would be too surprising 
for words. HittgOf are, of.course, un- 
known. These little tots must man- 
age somehow, some way, this winter, 
to keep going. That's wliy being v. 
kid in those war-stricken countries is 
a real solemn Job today. 

"We had relief kitchens establish- 
ed at which the youngsters under 
fifteen years of age were allowed a 
portion of milk, cocoa, rice and beans 
.each day. Those which had been re- 
duced by starvation, to the polni 
where  their lives  were actually  in 

^danger, received move than a single 
ration. The others got one meal. At 
that, not all could be fed who were 
hungry. In some Instances, we have 
turned away ns many as 4000. Some- 
how, I can't describe the look on the 
face of a six-year-old kbj who has 
been waiting In line for a couple of 
hours for n hoped-for glass of milk 
and some white bread, and then must 
be told.to step out of line and let a 
weaker and hugrMr little brother 
take his place."       ) 

THE GIRL   FROM'UPPER 7 

The choir or Calvary v. 0. obnroti 
will present the three act comedy 
"The (id ijoai Cpped 7," in the par- 
ish house on Friday ahd Saturday 
evenings. The c«■■:.' is a farge ■ one 

'and has been rehearsing for somo> 
time under the coaching of Mrs. 6am- 
Ui I Mc'.'ori.. 
Rev. John Ulakc—who tenches school 

through the week and preaches   on 
Sundays    Horace WdoOward 

Francis llughex—acting manager'    of 
tho W. .It. & C. ft JR. 

Frank.C. Ililtner 
"Edward PialdiB£ . Cliiton WoodWord 
Douglas Mason     Robert lierron 

From the Ba.-u employed  in    Office 
of the W.   R. ft C. 

Steven Mnlone—Manager    of    Dower 
7 Ranch  .'  John Shad"' 

Ezra Simpnon—in    Mulonc's    employ 
George  DilSs 

Jonah    Hawkins- -sheriff    of    Sedhill 
County   John lierron 

Noah   Hawkins—tho sheriff's   son 
' Lloyd Betrmke 

FlUhOgh      Montniorry-Lovelnnd—a 
mysterious      Englisn.   nuMemqii 

V.'.    Robinson Foray tho 
Tam  MeShane --m phew of the ovrn-' 

or of Upper'7   Ranch 
Charles .Smith 

from the Eagles nest 
Margaret Stemplo 

Mrs.  Susan Brent—-Mason's    au'ni 
from New York 

Mrs. Robert Crawford 
Octavla BrcUt   Viola McCord 
Oencvievo Urent   Eleanor Morris. 

her daughters 
Flossie Mason   Helen Rinehart 
Muriel I,'" i   Hannah Al kinson 
Irene Gordan ... Mrs. Robert lierron 

Octitvia's friends 
Fleurette—-Mrs.    Brent's      French 

maid  ■. Mary Cleaver 
Gcnle 'MoShano—daughter of    the 

owner of Upper 7 Ranch, Eliza Hall 
■Cowboys ant'. Indians on the Ranch. 

ACT I. 
Office of tho W. R. & C. R. R. in nn 

old ranch house at the root o( Dppe? 
7 Ranch. 

ACT II. 
Sanle as Act .1.   All ready   for   I he 

dance.to entertain tho visitors    from 
the East. 

ACT III. 
Satin as Act I.   The ownership of 

Lower 7 is revealed, also   the   Black 
Raider.—Mystery cleared. 

BARREN HILL 

The annual ThanksgivinK fllilner 
given by th» ladles of St. Peter's 
Lutheran chuivh was 'given on 
Thank ■••ivlng evening and was the 
! pgest and moot bueccssful affair 
;;iviti by lite church. Many' persons 
(rom Oonshohocken were pnseut and 
highly praised the exd Bent dinner. 

SPECIAL   ISSUE—1„     Johwn-     sine:.. 
T<ll   Mo   coupled   ill)   \gjjth,   That   Pill 

•of    Mine,     fn     Columbia  Record     Nci 
-v.". —UAKOSKY'K.     Adv. 

When 
You Get 

, up "tired as "a dog" 
and sleep is full of 
ugly dreams you need 

ii:ii:imiti!ii:i:i:iiiii!iiEi!in:in:i!iiuiii!iiiini:in:iii;i:i!ii!HH!ii<!iiiliiiiiuiiM!!!imi; 

Dependable Goods. 
v 

Courteous Service. 

Fatigue is the result 
of poisons produced 
by exercise or failure 
to digest food proper- 
ly, and eliminate it 
promptly with the aid 
of liver and kidneys. 

tlVT-0»t 
Sals 

of uay 
MeJicin* 

in (So 
W-iIJ. 

• .11 

where. 
lu l.oi;ua 

Stuffed Oliires   L5c Jar 
The first of the new pack- 

ed goods." 
Log Ctibin Maple 

Syrup   85c can 
Sweeter and thinner than, 

molasses  !• goes farther. 
Dromedary Cocoanut, 

15c Pkg. 
By a spetial   process    all 

tho natural flavor   of    the 
fresh cocoanut is returned. 
Apcllo Sliced Peaches, 

25c can 
llipo fruit in rich    sweet 

syrup. 
Douglass Covnstarch, 

10c Pkg 
Kingsford Cornstarch, 

1,5c Pkg 
Plaited Mint Candy. 18c lt> 
After Dinner Mints, 48c lb 
Honey Nougats ....  ">0c lb 
Charms 5c Pkg 
Hershcy's Almond 

Bars 6c each 
Family Buckwheat, 15c Pkg 

Large size package and it 
saves you sugar. 

Campbell's Tomato 
Soap, can   10c = 

rWhite King Squab | 
Soup, can  IQe § 

Two tasty soups. = 
Cupid  Nut Margarine, 

Pound 87« lb s 
Tho nut margarine that = 

is away above the average 5 
far quality and taste- = 
Santa Clara Prunes.. *29c lb § 

Bright, meaty fruit. 
Bichland York State 

Cheese    45c lb = 
Rich September cheese 5 

that is away above the or- =■ 
dinary cheesesin flavor and S 
quality,. = 
B & M Hish Flakes . 1 Ic can | 

Fresh caught fish, packed = 
right where -it is caujrht. 5 
'IX Pastry Flour . . 85c Bag g 
Swan.sdowne Cake = 

Flour 25c, 10c Pkg.. I 
Grapelade , 35c Jar 2 

It is'rrt a jelly—It is'nt I 
a- preserve but its extra S 
good--' = 

TROUT, BUTTERFISII, STEAKFISH, CATFISH, 
.     AND FLOUNDERS 

ENCOURAGEMENT 

"r hoar' yornijc nui-nick Riggfe, is 
trying /to spark your girl, Zawiafinc?" 
said II. neighbor. "DOCK silo fttUJbur- 
age hlnj any?" 

"Thunder, yea!" returned Gap 
.FohiiMiri, of Rumpus Ridge, Arlj. 
"Wliy, Uitlior niKiit v.hon lie w;is :it 
my bbuee, I scirti r gtc'ntered into the. 
room, and seeing liim Uiere wtu ro- 
mlriJrd of a story of my own spawk- 
ing.'dayR. which i pnrmeded to . tell. 
A-i.l right In the middle of the yarn 
Znrn Znnxiillne up and to'd mo If. I 
didn't shu* my nmuUi and tear but of 
there she'd slnp it eliu't for ir>"'."— 

—-Kansas City  Star. 

CHAS F. MONTAGUE 
23   E.  NINTH   AVENUE 

Conshohocken 
BUYER   Off   liAiiS.    I'AI'IClt,   IRON 

MAGAZINES  AND MHTAT, 
TWO   T'»N   TRICK  TO   HIRE. 

Bell Phone 290-u. '■' 

DO YOU  BELONG TO A 

BUILDING ASSOCIATION 
f 

IF   NOT—WHY  "NOT? 

It pays about M.60 for   t.-.ch   $1.00. 

New  series  now  open. 

The Matsonford Building & Loan 
Association io deputed 'to be the m03i 
prosperous  in  the  County. 

C. A. iDESIMONE, Sec'y 
105 f ayctto St. 

11-25-irn. 
.     \ 

iuiinniimnrH 
SEE 

Washboards .. 50, 60c each 
Solid Back Scrub 

Brushes 15c each 
Fresh Hams  32c lb 

All cut from home dress- 
ed pork- 
Stewing Lamb  15c lb 
March's Diamond Back 

Hams ....... .32c lb 
'•Hickory smoked and surc- 

ar cured. 
Boneless Bacon bv tha 

strip   38c.lb 
March's sugar cured. 

Roasting Chickens .. 45c lb 
Stewing Chickens .. 43 c lb- 

All fresh killed. 
Shoulders Lamb, Rib Roast, 

Pork Loin, Bigs Feet, 

Sweet Pickles .... 25c D02 S 
Sour Pickles 25c Do/. H 
Pepper Sauce, Creamed Cab- H 

oage and Potato Salad. 
Medium Grapefruit 1 for 21 c B 
Large Grapefruit. 2 for 2:ic 5 

All   Indian    River    fruit, = 
heavy and juicy. 
House Sweet Potatoes, 

1-2  Pock       45c I 
Sound, dry and mealy. 

Juicy Lemon's ..... JJQc dorc ■ 
California Grapes .. 20c ft | 
Spanish Oniors . . 10c oath 5 
BanaAaSt Apples, Egg Plants r. 
Hrussels Sprouts, Peppers   I 

Cucumbers,       Spinach, 
Parsnips, Carrots. 

Galvanized Oil Cans, 5 
.. 50c each f, 

zz     » 

Gallon Btut Ve'al Chops. 
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MCCOY'S DRUG STORE 

M. W. HARRISON, 
13 First Ave. 

Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings 
<^«n nun 11111 MII Mm 

.CHILDREN .ALWAYS 
ENJOY 

;i glaaa (rf our pure rich milk. 
No mal'or how tired they are 
with play they axo. never too 
tired for some- of our milk. And 

\ laea of    It    they   drink 
helps their young bodies to grow 
BtlODg iind healthy. Our mills 
Is a food that In all satisfying. 
it is p;rivet in its nutrition va- 
lue and  perfect ns a boveto 

PEOPL 
Fourth Ave.. and Harry St., Conshohocken, Pa.    1 
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As one sun heats the wholfe earth so one register heats 
the whole house. We have just received a carload of these 
wonderful one register Pipeless Heaters. 

Be prepared for the coming winter by having   yours 
installed now at summer prices.    Coal will be pcarce  and J 
high in price next winter.    A Pipeles3 heater will cut your ; 
xoal bill 25 to 50 per cent. 

Following is a partial list of installations we have "made:    j 

E. J. LAVINO & CO.. 
Plymouth Keetlng. 

C. A. DRSIMONE, 
Conshohocken. 

MAURICE   BItADY, 
West  Conshohocken. 

HARRY CHESSMAN, 
Conshohocken  R. V.  D. 2. 

HORACE wii.snat, 
Conshohocken  R.   I'\  D.  2. 

MR.   I.OUIS 
Rcrwyn. . 

QOEfiEU 

MR.   GEO.  CHFLIJ, 
Conshohocken. 

MR. THOS. RALOWIN, 
('(iii.-li'il.crl:i n. 

MRS.  J.  CONNELLY, 
Conshohocken. 

JOHN CUSTKR. 
West  Conshohocken. 

MILES 
West 

FISHER,, 
Conshohocken. 

JOSEPH RIKKIt, . 
Conshohocken. 

NORMAN  R1KER, 
West  Conshohocken. 

Al.P.KRT  11ANNCM, '• 
West  Conshohocken. 

MR.  THOS.   MASTERSON. 
Conshohocken  II. *". D.  I 

D.  J. WEBSTER, 
Conshohocken It. V. D. 2. 

J. R. JONES.  ,N 
Lower  Merlon. 

MR.   CLARANCE   NIPPES, 
Conshohodjen It. V. Ji. X. 

MR.   WM.   McGoVERN, 
COnahohocken. 

rM-t-J-M- W^'H'H 11111 M«M'HHH»Hh»»WM •*• 

! LUMBfiR,   COAL   and 
;   BUILDING MATERIAL I 

I Ford St.    West Conshohocken j 
BOTH   PHONES. 

I I I I I WfW ^444*4^ -I ?!^Hr+4-4- 
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ASK THE MAN WHO HAS ONE. 

John J. Fineran 
Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Contractor, 

(Our service insures you.) 
Forrest and Marble Streets       / Conshohocken 

I III III IIII III 11 III 111111111 III 11111111 1 llllll III U 

For   INSURANCE 

The wet street and sudden skid; the child 
who ruM In front of your car; the imavola* 

.uble collision— nil  mean  damage suits, yet 
'you were not  respomiihle. 

The only safe piot.'ction you enn got from 
disastrous damage suits is with Automobile 
liability insurance. We furnish those poli- 
cies at lowest rates, and they protect you 
wjienevcr you drive your car. I^t us" ex- 
plain them. 

H. B. HEYWOOD & BROTHER 
Property Insuranco Against All Losiea 

64 FAYETTE 8T., CONSHOHOCKEN 

. 

» •, 
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kTrJERE'S NO MAIL ORDER HOUSE'THAT CAN BEAT YOUR 
V PRICES.   LET FOLKS KNOW IT 1 

/ 
A 
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SWAM I 
RAM'S 

REINCARNATION 
£KMfififi£fi£££ 

By FRANK BLIGHTON 

Copjriylit 

He could not iuikci out the features 
of tho speaker In the sen i-dnri;r.e>s. "yet 
ho fancied he had heard the voice on 

some other occasion. 
"I see you do not rwojmlze me," 

blandly went on the same speaker. 
'•Well, Mr. Willhuns. I'm Herbert 
HarcTlnge—you recall the name, don't 
yon—Hardinge, ap-nt for the United 

Kingdom Exploratlsn company?'* 
"ViF," replied V7HJ1MM brusquely; 

"that is, if SOI) are (he same lluriliugo 
that tried to beat me out of the Kl 
"Jigre property live years ago. What 
of it?" 

"I    just    heard    of   your    plight," 
smoothly answered the syndicate a'gontj 
•and hurried down to see if I could be 
of any BSBlstence to you." 

'    Williams hesitated. 
Herbert Hardingo had consistently 

and relentlessly opposed him in the 
past. 'Their litigation over the owner- 
ship of Kl Tigre hi d been expensive to 
both arid It had only ended when thn 
highest court in Mexico upheld his own 
prior rights. 

Rut Wood is thicker than water, and , 
the Anglo-Saxon, love at Justice some- 
i: ea causes white nieiwin foreign. 
Ihnda to forget past differences in new] 

perls.   So Williams replied: . i 
; "That's mights; white of you, Har-I 

dingo.   I don't know why I'm here, for | 
I've iloiic nothing to merit Imprison- 
ment.   Of course, I don't want to stay ■ 
4> I v.ant to get hack to El Tigre— 
•nd if you can help me out I'll surely 
f6e grateful to you." 

"I think the matter can he very ens- 
flv arranged," suavely answered the 

En 

in *ny way thntseeros best to protect 
tfeeir Interests," hotly went on Will- 
iams, "Bat If I did what you ask me 
to KIN 1'ii be a blithering ass. Yon 
could take the deed and have roe shot, 
anyway—they'd only think I'd be- 
trifyad' them—and fled -with their 
money. .Then, again, I may be out of 
here tomorrow—and then where 
would Ebe?' Suppose Moreno's provi- 
sional government goes down? Your. 
ciunpany would then have El Tigre 
\*llhour paying a nickel. Nlr, Har- 
dinge; you've got to show me more 
ttifcrtthat to get my signature." 

Harding* grinned evilly. 
The saturnine features of his pow- 

erful face leaped suddenly Into the 
hla» of the match with which he was 
lighting a cigar. His hard eyes 
gleamed with amusement as he half 
turned away from the door. 

MILLIONS FOR 
STARVINGPE0P1I 

Just $23,812,203.49 Has Bee- 
I. Sent Overseas For Relie' 

Says Chairman Adler 

MUST KEEP UP GOOD WON* 
X 

Williams gasped. 
Tin- shcc£.iiudacl!v of tho thing was 

Incredible. Yet, what could ho or 
other Americans expect from the bun- 
gling way the whole ''Mexican pro!)-- 
Irm" seemed to have been handled at 

homo? 
"But what has this to do with my 

arrest?" he savagely demanded. 
"Everything," bluntly retorted llnr- 

dfnge. "You were an Interloper and 
a trespasser on property now owned 
pnd about to be operated by the Uni- 
ted Kingdom Exploration company. Or- 
d"i\s '.ere issued by (lovernor General 
Moreno himself that you should be 
brought in, if you came back to El 
Tigre. You returned and Captain 
Manuel I'lichoco, one . ' Moreno's own 

staii", was sent to carry out the order. 
That is why you are here." 

"I see," bitterly exclaim- ! the pris- 
oner. "But why was I not taken be- 
fore the jefe politico and warned about 
this new law?" 

"Governor Moreno has suspended' 
the civil statutes until the province Is , 
entirely pacified." 

"Then why was I not taken before 
him?" 

"Ah I I think you will scarcely bo 
anxious to face a military tribunal 
composed of General Moreno's ofllfors, 
Williams—at least, if yon still possess 
the discretion with which I have al- 
ways; credited you." 

"Why- not?   What have I to. fear; 

from hlhi, or his officers?" 
"You    ought    to    know.     Caplaln 

Millions Face Death by Starvation 

Unless America Continues t* Aid 

Philadelphia District Dwnpflon No- 

vember 17. 

Philadelphia. —Just     *2't,S12,900 Kl 
has been sent overseas to date to re- 

"All right! A man about to be shot 
Isn't altogether In a position to maVe 
terms, Williams. Believe It or not— 
I can do what I've promised, and peo- 
ple who know me will tell you that I |Uge Destitute war-sufferers through 
always do as I promise. It sp happens' nJe .j,.lnt Distribution committee, sc- 

that General Moreno will be quite will- oprding to Dr. Cyrus Adler, general 
ing to mitigate your sentence In any chairman of the Philadelphia dl-tri", 
way I might request; but you don't Jewish War Belief Campaign. Thta 
have to believe that, either, unless it money has gone across the ocean 

suits you to do so. Well. I'm going, practically since the beginning of the 
This foul nlr Is giving me a headache." relief work in the earlj   nays of tho 

He turned nonchalantly away. Buck, far,    and    was    expended  for  ( ', 
with   a   feeling  of   supreme   despair, clothes, medicines and other of Bfe'a 
tried to steady his voice for another necessities—in Eastern Europe, Pulls* 
question. tine and other foreign countries. I'r-ir- 

"How do you happen to have such tlcally half of this sum, or sKV-'.V'l'i, 
a pull wfth General Moreno?"      . represents appropriations made since 

"I'm surprised that you ask, Will- January 1st of this year, to dale, 
lams.    Moreno was ambitious to be-    ( While this represents how  much It 
come governor and wunted to start a has cost to relieve conditions through- 
revolution.    That  meant arms, men, out the war, the,vast amount metal 

USUAL COMMENT 
In an   infant    school    the    ic-aciier 

chose the  miracle of the water  bein-i 
turned into wine as the subject of the 
usual Bible lesson, 

in tellipg the story she occasionally 
ask i! a few questions.   One of them 
was: 

"When  the new  wine was    brought 
to the governor of the feast, what did' 
be •■:-.}■?" .- 

A li.tle girl, remembering what site 
hud h- ori , probably on some festive 
occasion, called out: 

"Here's      lack!"—Cleveland    .N'cv,-, 
i   Ado. , 
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IffliO I 
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= WILLIAM J. MILLER EST ? 
§   CHAPEL AND MORGUE   I 

I    DAY   OR   NIGHT   CALLS   G!V- : 
H'       EN  P^MPT ATTENTION = 
3    125 EAST THIRD AVE. H 

TBI EPj-IONt   IB | 
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Undertaker & Embalmer 

JOHN W. BLACKBURN 
1016 Hector Street 

Bel] Phone 352 M. 

GEORGE W. WILLS 
MINERAL DIRECTOR 

316 layette Street 
CONSHOHCO* = N,   FA. 

Pl-ono  2/8 W Keystone  5-./-X 

Steady    Employers 
' Smith—Who are you   v/oiUing   Tor 
now? ' 

ji in - Same people—wife and   liic 
children.—The Passing Show. 

WANTED 
A  MAN   to 

JI once. 
Si ive Bunday 
QRAHAM   & 

News  dealers. 

Paper route 
JOHNB1 >N, 

U-SB-lt, 

FOR   HIRE—Two-ton Truck for   any] 
Borvlou.    Appli   N.   i .'.i.< ..M'.. iu<>  i.. 

Emi street,   t-iioni. liu ii-joiiu 

A WOMAN f.n cleaning, wasbing on 
nui.H.g.    Ap y   Ho   L.Vo'l      I'UiJ.ll'Ul 

A\ K.N't-.-:. 10-U-ifn I 

BOARDERS—tpply   t..   17a     FRONT 
BTRteET,  yyoat  Conahohocken. 

U-gS-lt. 

A   RELIABLE   WOMAfl    tof    g  D iral 
housework—-   In  family.   Apply   to 

MRU.   KJCJBSE  P.    DAV1B,     li«     Bast 
Fourth   Av.nuo. lljm-ll 

MAN—Bober and  reliable  tor    Insld 
watchman  In mill.   Apply  GHBNKi' 

IlL>liiii£.t     WOUKS,     L.gh.fi     uviuuo 
.,.--:   nauy  strji -i. U-SU-iln 

iiaoauy   :•-. ■•• ...    i»a 
,       ...       ..,o..   .,ol.i,.rj       Cvtlutj 

iO.     *...o..  ••••ri 
It-At-U 

ultifcKlY   BONOS so.-.;  :■•:     you    lo1-f 

(Uil   UiUTKel   vi-iue.   li..iueuuu.:     c.vsu 
i. ..icin.-.ii..    C     A.    UsiaUiONB,    1(1   - 
.-;.> LIU WUut-l _ :•-.'■   ,1.. 

...;..       .       .... 
•   ■ 

Ben  Franklin 
Said. 

"The eyo of a man 
should do more work 
than both his hand*"-- 
and he waa light. 

If your eyesight be* 
comes defective, though, 
you cannot possibly do 
your work properly, and 
down will go the figures 
on your pay envelope. 

Our accurately fitted 
keep the "lig- 

ures" up—put more- 
mcr.cy in your pocket- 
book, and let,you see the 
bright side of life. 

In other words, glasses 
fitted Here improve your 
chances for success in 
every line of     .. asror. 

glasses 

tro be 'conllnueCi 

HUNGRY KIDDIES 
REVERE AMERICA i 

:J, i 

■ 

to tV.o owuershlp of my company, 
promise to return to Uio United States 
without delay, and give a pledge not to 
re-enter Mexico for five years, you 

WOI hf* free In half ao hour." 
Williams could not credit his hear- 

ing. What had El Tigrc's ownership 
to do with his nrrest, or in what man- 
ner could the nhundonnieut of his 

^property he made an excuse for re- 

Htaing him? > 
"I ;■■> VftpjBViu do not thoroMKh'.y 

■under ^k^^ present position," 
satirically observed Hardinge as Wil- 
li: I:IS groped vainly for words with 
which to voice his Indignant surprise. 

"You r.re rg'.it—1 don't. Harding'-. 

But, before you go further, let me ten 
you this: I returned to HI Tigre only 
yesterday from the United States. I 
was Bet upon bv my former mine 
foreman, bound while asleep, and lie 
started to bring me here. He oTered 
no explanation for his extraordinary 

and  Illegal conduct. 
"He died, from some cause I can- 

not understand, wniie on the wuy. Hut 
I did tint Jeopardize myself by return- 
ing to- Mexico with any Intention of 
being coerced Into signing away the 
property I have fought for yean to 
develop. Why shVuld l purchase free- 
dom by voluntarily surrendering Kl 
Tigre, when I came buck here to hold 
ft, at all hr.znrds?" 

"I would not advise baste In n de- 

cision." Hardlnge'i tone> was frigid. 
"You ought to think this matter ovtr 

"You are accused of* nuirdeiifng^lw 
this morning." 

"Rats!" 
"The military court," evenly re- 

sumed Hardinge, "I am Informed, will 
accord you- a hearing this afternoon— 
probably within an hour. You know 
what that signifies as well ns I. You 
were armed and arrested by Captain 
Pacheeo. He was murflered—they 
have brought In his body. You ure 
accused. The lieutenant of the com- 
mand, who succeeded to Pacheco's 
title, the sergeant and other officers, 

Rigdive  Writer  Tells How 
Starving Jewish Litile 

Folks Regard I). S. 

v   W   FOOD   SOURCE 

emphasizes,  according   to   Dr.   AtUer, 
hbw much is still needed to bet-p II 
ifl the bodies of the millions of li • -\ 
cent victims of the great war and Us 
aftermath, If they are to bB saved 
ffnin starving during the coining win- 
Mr. That's why Philadelphia and the 

surrounding counties of Berks, Mink,-?, 
lelawnre, Chester, Lancaster, Leba- 

non, LehjBn, Montgomery and North- 
ampton are planning lo raise one and 
one-half millions of dollars during the 
week of November 17th as the share 
from Southeastern Pennsylvania. 

; l-'ollowlng Is  a   table  snowing  the 
disbursements made In each  country, 

mi the beginning or the war to date: 

typt   ;...       958,904.9 
jzoclio-Sk>vakin   

h-anee  
lalicia     

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Cor. Haws Ave. &*Marshall Sts 
•*.ll    Phoni-   414 so       (to.     ,      .- 

v FRANK H. CLARK 

UNDERTAKER 

1031 W. Ma.Ju.il St.    Norristtfwn, Pa 

Bell Rhens 673-J. 

lX«    *-..j^ci\-    a^tL^. 11,-1.-i.-..». 

Wii-L  OUY  A  FAHM  ut    a    coat    of 
fui<uu lo «IL,OI»U or a dweilUm :. at ■ 

wui ulvutiy  .uc.iini.   Uiv« d.i ifuiuus 
Ciiat luiier.    ^.^>.».    n' cpui*nonouK«u. 

■ 

8nuRI People look to This Country 

as Land of Childish Dreams—Jew- 

ish War Relief Campaign to Raise 

Fonda, 

"The most aicliiit palrlot 111 all Ihe 

Unlteil SMHtes cu >l lo»'« America as 
tlie slnrvliig Children   of lOaslcin  liu- 

ropu love it today." 
Samuel   Charne.v,   U   Jewish   writer 

ns well as some of the privates, were   :ln,j critic, who was enabled lo gel lo 
giving their testimony before the court   America  from Poland at this dillieull 
when I was admitted to the carcel." 

Back Williams laughed j^ontemptu- 
Olisly. 

"Thnt Is why I came," severely 
continued Hardinge, "to see If I could 
help you out ot this ugly mess. I've 
fought yon, but I don't particularly 
wish to (set- you hacked against tho 
wall of the carcel and shot to death at 
sunrise tomorrow morning. I'm a 
persistent enemy, Wi)llani3, but not a 
vindictive one. Now, what do you say 
to my former proposition about get- 
ting out of Mexico?" 

"If that's the best card you have 
up your sleeve with which to hoodwink 
De out of El Tigre, Hardinge, you'd 
better go hnck to your exploration 
company and wait for Moreno's firing 
■quad to shoot. Why, man, It's ab- 
surd! I was tied, hand and foot, on 
the  back of a   horse,' when  Pacheeo 

and weigh things carefully, Williams, | kicked off.    How can they reason I 
before coming to a conclusion which    Kllod a man In such circumstances?" 

may only involve you further." "They don't need any  reasons—an 
"How   can   it  involve   me?    What  | excuse is enough," laughed Hardinge 

Batter are you referring to?" 

"the officials of the government at 
Mexico City who decided that you 
were the rightful owner of El Tigre 
have been superseded l>y other men." 

"I know that, Hardinge. But even 
•the ones now In power will not pre- 
' suine to declare my titles Invalid with- 

out a bearing on the merits, nor up- 
hold an arrest for peacefully occupy- 
ing my property—surely, ut least, not 
before the reopening of n case Which 
was settled before their highest court.'' 

"No?" The query cnrrlrd an un- 
dertone of insolent sarcasm, 

"No!" The defiance In tho prison- 

er's voice waa unmistakable, 
"I supposed, Williams, that you had 

been In Mexico long enough to under- 
stand the unstable character of tho 
government. Hut you ure evidently 
unaware that since your departure 

from the state of Sinaloa it has se- 
ceded." 

"I bad not beard of It." 
"Nor that General Juan Moreno Is 

now the provls|ona) governor of tho 

province?" 
"It's till new;; to mo." 
"I Imagined it would bo. Now, let 

us be frank. I am uncommonly gener- 
ous with you, William.*. As governor 

'of this provlncq, General Moreno baa 
declared titles to nil property held or 
acqui'-ed by Americana within the past 
ten years void, and they have, been 
confiscated. Horeafter no Amoflaaj 
can ncqulre, nor hold, by tfurebnae or 

brutally. "I'acheco was well nnd 
strong when he left. He died in some 
wuy not yet determined just after 
striking you. The physician who per- 
formed the autopsy says he was mur- 
dered." 

"Hoes that prove I killed him?" 
"Who else? Pacheco's own men 

certainly did not—they worshiped him. 
You are against the gnus. Williams— 

literally. Hut if you want to be ob- 
stinate, don't fancy I'm trying to per- 
suade you to do the only thing that 
will let me help you. Your mine or 
your life—take your choice—or lose 
them both If you want to! But when 
you look Into the rifles of the firing 
squad admit to yourself ot least that 
I did all I could to save you." 

"Thank yon," dryly answered the 
prisoner. "But why thla sudden so- 
licitude, Hardinge?" 

"Purely a matter of expediency— 
an anchor to leeward, we'll say. Gov- 
ernor Moreno has already Issued us a 
legal title to El Tigre. If the provi- 
sional government Is permanent, we'll 
neo'i nothing more. If it fails, we will 
then have your transfer of title to us 
and continue operating It as If nothing 
had  happened 

lime by means of a passport, seemed 
for him by Samuel Unmoors, brought 
this account of Hie -I,t)0i),UOO destitute 

children of Eastern Europe lo Amer- 

ica. 
"There Is not one of all IJioae 

youngsters who docs not know tliat 

It Is America Unit is keeping them 
alive," Ije said. ••When Ihey get tho 
howls of soup for which they stand 
In line for hours at the Jewish relief 
stations, am) parlly satisfy their con- 
stant htinger with it, they think of 
America. When they get warm elolh- 
ing lo replace Hie rags that they 
have worn during all Hie years of the 
war, (iliough Ibis lias happened to 
only a lew of them as yet), they think 
nf America. The word 'America' Is 
of lull mi llielr tongues, nnd they :ay 
it with uwe, as the religious speak of 

(■oil." 
The lives    of    these    hundreds of 

ihousauds   of/ children   depend   upon 
America'   charity   during  the  coming 
whiter,   ilr.   Cliarney   said.    Without 
her continued aid they cannot live. 

Philadelphia and Ihe surrounding 
counties of Berks, Bucks, Delaware, 
Chester, Lancasler, Lebanon," LelllgD, 
.Montgomery and Northampton are or- 
ganizing the Jewish War Belief Cam- 
paign to raise the Philadelphia dis- 
trict's quota of the relief funds. Dr. 
Cyrus Adler, of Philadelphia, Is Ihe 
si neral chairman. 

Greece     
Holland  
Jugo-SIavia    
P.ilesline     
Poland  
Romania     
Serbia     

Siberia     
Turkey and Syria (ex- 

clusive of Palestine).. 
Spain  
Switzerland and Denmark 
Japan (bouse In Yoka- 

haina    
Lithuania   

Abyssinia   
Emergency (used at dis- 

cretion of Paris Com- 

mittee)   
Russia ...i  
Italy—Verona   
Ausirin—Refugees In Vi- 

enna and aid previous 
lo war    

Cenernl Powers   

SO.O10.-IB 
7,000.00 

•joo.ooo.oo 

i56.3TJ.eO 
14,115.70 
:i.->,ooo.oo 

.".,i'.)i,:»si.io 
11,731,801.83 

r.7i,^7:t.!t:! 
30,850.00 

1SS.1S7.27 

1,1 SI,574.00 
16,000.00 
11,200.00 

110.000.00 
100,007.10 

5,000.00 

LOST 
DOG, stolen, lost or strayed, bluck and 

tan, i:i months Old. Answers to 1h ■ 
name or talckay, Uboitu reward il 
returned 10 wiLtaAni NACE, Jai 
ford Street, Wesl Con.-.lu.lnick.n.    ■ 

11-24-21 . 

FOR RENT . 

A  HOUSE, in  K.  6th Avenue,  with    S 
looms and.bath. Appiy ai HKivii-p.s 

Seventh Avc. and Maple fru.     11-26-It 

FURNISHED   ROOM  in good  location 
with  refined .fitniuy for one or    two 

gdhtiemen.   'O"     Ki-x:uRUiiK     OJ•- 
l-TCK. U-tS-gt. 

THIRD FLOOR, housekeeping apart- 
ment, cumpiuie with five rooms, gj-s. 
electricity, steam heat; newly papered 
ami painted. Apply HO E. FOl,KTH 
Avenue. ll-25lfn 

CcNgu^    o .........    inivit,    \.'in ii>. 
4vUUO    .u.«*.       •r-JO     UlOuUl        A;    , 10- 

• ./. liKVel'l^-i.Ca u.-.i. .:..,. J-.V- 

UIII.,I«>..o..s I »-.»sh,.no.i\ci., A^oc. nibj.- 
IU, jan. i. i o.- tree parilouiwa, write 
KAI.HJ.N'U TliRrtY uormer Qovurn- 
i.u iu Uxominer) ES4 Co^Unonlal' X 
Bulidlng,   Waxihington, 11-M-StP 

if your -eyes bother 
you at all cali and see us 
.. ihout toss of Um». 

Dr. I. H. Weissivfan 
ti EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST 

19 Fa> cite Street. 

•      \l■ .   .J    u 

VKUMA ULIVE Oil. 
JOSEPH  BARTOL 

?», \! ,~i,i 

HAULING 
Ml   kind-i of    hauling   .promptly] 

done. Careful,  motor  truck  service* 

I. D. SHAFFER 

Mil:  18 Maple St.. Key phone 3'.i-Dj 

CALL FAMOUS FOK 
•  i Klttti-   M^BATS     I N i 

'i I'V|;;;I-N,- 

FOfi SALE 
CHICKENS— 1II1S   Elm 

IB8-R. 
street.    Phone 

11-26-21. 

TRUCK, Autocar, closod body in lun- 
nin« order.  fHOO.    AAROW   lil-Jll.i:!!, 

054.204,80  I 
2,988^00.00 

4,000.00 

n:t2,.",oo.oo 
280,4 n.nil 

fl.'4 West nth Ave..    lieil :>'.s.      J1-2C-21 

Totnl    S-V. SI2,203.40 

DOUGHBOYS' PAJAMA8  MADE 
INTO CLOTHES  FOR   LITTLE 
. JEWISH SUFFERERS OF WAR 

I'hilnilelphla.  -The   paJaiDII   of   Ihe 
American doughboy, like bJa,hohnal|£d 
slio"s, lire destined lo havB a |i'm e of 
their own In the youthful history of 
l he- rei-iinslrueled eounlrVs of war- 
ih-vnsliiteil Kurope, for Ihis nrjele of 
doughboy uppiirel Is now ajMiearlng 
In |>uhl)e on the slreels of iniiny of 
lie.- smaller Knslern Pnroiieiin cities 
in the form of "hi^nil-ine-ilowns," on 

ihe Qgurea of the little eltlteda. 
i American Jewish Itelief workers 
r.li nnd tell of this nieiauiorphofle. 
('ioih of nny kind, either eotton or 
wool, la nimosi ini)i isslhle to obtain 

The exploration com-'  e\e |.i   ni  prohibitive prh-es.    Couae; 
pany is interested In mlnintr—not poli- 
ties." 

"Hut I see no reason to believe that 
you cun do what you promise—or will. 
Why should I permit myself lo bo 
frightened into transferring a title to 
a   flve-millim-dollur   mine-and   nei- 

qnen'tly, wjien Ulaa llnri'iel 11. J.owen- 
.-i.-ln went to Europe ns "purchaaing 
Bgenf^oii a great fmfe tor the chii- 
dr* i who needed lhe relief, nuide pos- 
Bible by Jewish funds, t,he bougqf, 
among other things, n rnrlnud of pn- 

MODERN  EXODUS FROM   EGYPT 
BY STRICKEN WAR  REFUGEES 

Philadelphia.—History repented It- 
self In a thoroughly modern wuy when 
n hand of Jewish WOT refugees imule 

exodus from l-'irypt much 1" the innn- 
uer of (heir forei'nthers of old, except 
thin these Iwontlelh cenlury wnnder- 

ers Irnveled hy speelnl train Instead 
of on foot, and ilid not cross the Red 
Sen—according to n Btonutlc report 
nmde public nt Ihe Philadelphia dis- 
trict  campaign headquarters of ihe 
Jewish War Itelief, 1413 DpMjW Street 

Instead of Pharaoh nnd ins boats, a 
preverse fnte pursued them. Tills 
jrrou|i of unfortunnle Jews ure a few 
of the more than 0,000,000 who nre 
being provided with emergency relief 
from funds raised hy the American 
Jewish  Itelief committee and  kindred 

organisations. The story of their ex- 
periences is as follows: 

"The hij; problem of the month has 
been iimt of earing Cor the regugeeg 
returning from Egypt, They hiive 
come hack to Jerusalem, which is not 
ready to ojbsorb them economically or 
to give i hem housing accommodations. 

"Their    return    wns    accompanied 
wUh dlflleiiltles nnd tribulations. The 
train broke down onUm line, and the 
refugees were left without food or 
care for Iwenly-four hours. I.at'T it 
wns Stalled 00 a siding, u lien It ex- 
perienced n head-on collision which 
wounded  a   number of  refugees. 

"finally, when Hjey did reach .Teru- 
Snlcm, and were being cared for in 
the house which we had taken for 
them, some of llielr children found n 
Turkhh bomb in Ihe upper story of 
the house and plnyeil with  II. 

''The hoirib exploded, killing one 
child   » 'i   wounding  Tour otilfirs, 

"We HI* nl present faced with the 
problem of adjusting the adults to 
Jerusalem economic  life." 

These reftlpees nre only a small 
part of the ni lljon of war sufferers 
whose destitution miisi he relieved lo 

PRIVATE   SALE—of  household  Roods 
ut :52 EAST HECTOR HT.—Cheap. 

Jl-2n-L'l. 

UNION CARPENTER 
85 Cents Fer_Hour. 

Apply to 
WILLIAM r. NEWBERRY 

Contractor 
Lee Tire die uuoDer Company  I 

r-KuHOSALS   9iX\e oCHOOL   tf0ND«ji    ,non' 
\v c-av  Uu,..'.,, .i   .\ov.  U,.I.U.I.     J   - 
i ioi.u.-.a:o win uo i«otuvbd by    iii.:'   Let Us Do Your Papcrhang*] 

1  twsnud   until   Honda?,   fcovom- J in« and Decoratinif?        < 
o. i   _i.n,   I   • . ML lor iui  isautl ui   bOalOfl 
ui    Hie     yVcaC      COUSUullUCKan      hiliiiu 
w.eu-ICl   in     Uio    uiuouiit    oi     tWaUtyj 
ti.oubu.iu aoiiurs i.v.u,ui-u» o;i a. I.I in I 
■iiucliiu     Ul      uou     llluu. -ui.u       ll.iila.s 
VI,»TO)   LVa     liuuiiii-u     uui.UiS     I.VJUUI j 
u,i  oi»^  iiu.iuita  uui.ui»  v«ivu;, un  Uu 
pu.ciiab'.is    i.iii.oi   EOa|    uuiK'. 'ItlvSJi 
ooi.ua  lo  oo aoul  ,n ;ioi   lias  than   pai  I 
•o oi in- interest ut * l-a per e«ait p^rl 
annum,    Duyabid    a liii-mniuu.iy,     o.i: 
.lie urat a.iy ot  A.UgtfJ SB0 l-^ii.uaiy,' 
ui  i:i-  oloce of  ilu  jruuauiei' of  tuiu 
uwUlOli \ i 1 15 

^^.a oo.ios rvdbunuhle und payable 
•iui i> yuit's liieivi.iioi- wuh m.i upuoil 
oi  in, sonool dis.ricl of    paying    oit 
any  or u.l  ol  sum  iiouus  al  any  Unu 
,iii. i   ten   j'ina   i  oui   o.ilo   lil«ii.ot. 

ERNEST   FAMOUS 
V\>««   t*ll.t:i   Ait.4 

:n.u and Decorating 
WILL HHOW SAMPLES ATYOimt 

HOME,   IF   REQUKbTED 

A CIGN 
14 W.«;t.sT Kl.M BTWCBT 

Bell Phone 289-R, 

KINDLING    WOOD—soid   and    doliv 
.nd.     UAI.TKK   CKOSSMOUE,   MS 

East l-'ifih avenue. Jl-21-I)t 

A   VICTROLA—nlnicst   new.    Vt'lll   b,- 
sold   eh -ao.     App.y   U   rKC-Nl'     fc<V. 

Weal  Conauiiiockin. ll-li)-4. 

j ne pnpcevda oi t.,.- above bonua tol - 
uo  used  In  adeeming tlnit amount of   ^ 
a^liooi   bonds  now  lua.ur-ii. 

WM. J. 1'tNNi.NulON, 
becretary    ot  , v. est   conohohoeken j 

ocl.coi   Luatiicl. 11-1-1-41. I 

10 ROOM  HOUSE on Spring Mill live 
puc;   all  oonvepluncea;   ooua-ir  p.o- 

poily; a very desirable one.    ItUUliiu* 
i'.  1'OT'i'H,  Ta.one  I'uiid.ng.     lu-.o .1 

i WO  DWELLING  HOUSES—5 loouu 
Uator and gua bood    location. Uar- 

gum.     HALI1I  CAMFliBUU     112     Ka- 
yotto   s.n.-t. lu-17-lfii. 

PROPERTIES   26.   2S   Kavilte   Street. 
Apply   fUKOSKV'S   lJEl'T.   STOKK. 

7-15-tl'n 

TWO 8T0NE HOUSES In Spring Mill 
rent for ■?..;. s.i!. price tlluu a ^; -o.i 

invesinn.'iit. Appiy to H. T. 1'olls, 'la- 
lonc Building, ConsLohocken.    7-22-tl'u 

FUNDS   FOR   FIRST     MORTGAGES 
large   or  small—anywhere   in   Mont- 

gomery  county.       See  LIGHT     about 
It.    Next to 1'ost Office. 

Eu.A.L NOTICE I 
Dj.i.te  of  1'ui.r en..,  tate    of     I.: 

borough    of    Conshohookoi!,      4toni- 
j,.,nniy  Coiuiiy    dicv.is d. 

i. ..i. i:s        tisiii.u. m.i.> having 
i>o..n Ki/uii.-d iiu- uud raigncd, all p'er- 
boas indobtud to ta.il usiate, are Wr 
i!U- si^u lo makvj Unmeduite ;i:.yi ul 
n.iil thoso having legal calms to 
IHY.-..IH tiu .s.uiit; vrtuiout n.i.iy m 
;Hi \'AKN4 ' RLEit, I-----.■-•;•■■ * U 
i-oi-.s. .-ii.-' i, Co-ialiohpohcn, I'a. Pr 
her a.torney WiLLfAM V. MEVER8, 
in Baat i-irst avuhue, CDnghqhopkau, 

Pa. 

CONTRACTOK 
Carpentry and Building Vi 

HRRRY   MARTIN 

l-'ayett<-  St. Cjnshohocki i* 

i AKPENTER. JO.JlilNC & 
CABINET WORK 

SATISFACTION  IK.AfiANTEED 

WM.   R.   MOORE 
AViiNUK 109   VVKST FOURTH 

Phono 806-J. 
I 

»VOICE CULTURE 
MADELINE   R. DALY 

227 SPRING MILL AVENUE 
•      Oon: hohooken, Pa. 

Classes l-Vinij,!. Cull Evenings. 

Newspapers   a.id   Periodicals 
GRAHAM   &.JOHNSON 

SPORTING GOODS 

MHtJ<M»lM» » > , :\ 

100 BUSHELS O" CORN — n-1 grade. 
11.68 per bushel. Apply L. POL- 

LOCK, Evergreen l-'iuni, Ridgo Tike 
and Joshua, road. Pell Phone, Ply- 
mouth  Meeting 23SU-1. 11-21-lt. 

THREE STCRY STONE and plastered 
house, all modern conveniences, lot 

■10 x 1-10 le<_l. Cun be uitered 'Into two 
houses Apply to HARUV BIAKTlM 
.nd  SAMLEL  MARTIN. 9-5-tt 

A THREE STORY, 8    roomed   briek 
house and four tbree story, .po.ch 

front, 8 roomed alone IIOUSLH on Kord 
street, Wesi Conshohoeken. -Appiy to 
iMICll.UOL • P. DONNELLY, 15U0- 
Land   Title   Building,   Philadelphia.' 

11-21-31. 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
Estate of Adella Relit, lately Adollu 

Relit Roberts, jato of Comihoho^ken, 
dlonlgomcry  county,  deceased. 

Letters testaflienlary on ihe above 
estate having been granted 'he un- 
daralgned, Oil persons iudebud to 
said estate are requested to make ini- 
mediatJ payment and those having 
legal claims to present the. same with- 
out delay to: 

NQRMAN  RLll-'l', 

* Executor, 
l-'ayelte Street, 

Ci-n.--i.uhoc!i^n,  i'a. 
Or to hi* A!lorn,ey, 

J.   AiJliRLl'   ANDERSON. 
S  E: at  Airy  St., 

11-21-6L NorriSlown,  Pa. 

HAIR, PLASTER, 
CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

JOSEPH C. JONES 
10 US 

Hector and Cherry Sts. 

I WO AND A HALF STORY BRICK— 
Seven   toonib,   good     ioeaiion     Prico 

I270U. 
STORE AND DWELLING three -lory 

brick   7     rooms.    Centrally     loiaied 
Price    ISbuO.   (ROBERT    T.    I'OTTS 
Talone   Uulidiiig. 10-3-tf 

otherwise, property In SlnsUw,. during   M* >» "hot *7i*« *• "» r™ 
the existence of this wroyia   gal  gor-   tween here and the herd--r?    a I'm 
fernmcttt,  nl   least.    ThU de     - 
jho anpport of Moreno's adviaprn and 
'the approval    '   i lurge ronjorlty, 
[east, of tho residents of the proviuup. 
You sen where J'-u are. don't yo'Ji"   • 

up against a braoo game, Kardlnge. 
go ahead with it. I have associates ia 
the United States who put money Into 
thet'prop' rty.   They trni t mo." 

"I um niliy aware of that." 
. "T hnvo (yj{ r">,v"" to get j i 

-■■-- 

.i, inn from the salvage"di-pm-tipi-nt or ,-nine ,e,vK!it:ny, Pldlad Iph a and, the 

Ihe  .i.  B, V. > .     . f jthlTinihiliiu i-cMinlles of Iierki, Rucks, 
ihe e were sept to Raslern Kerinie Cben.'er, Delaware, LiiiK-:i,fj-r, Lehnn- 

ixui-U roomy wne.-e the reni-i.lelliii^ , on. I.ihUh, Monluoinerif ^nl. Xorlii- 
pr II;II. pjajnmu*   inio   hlonxe ' ninpton, during the JehblpfVarUeiif 
-1*11  .    I It;,'' wiw'••SOttW|   under   wu.v.  ' 'c.iiupiiigu,   week   Of ' Xoveinlii'l-• l^ji. 
niKh pair'of palamus made' ut least , The Philadelphia district, ofwhijih 
two 'suits. >j What wns left over was • Dr. Cyrus Adler is chairman, excels 

n ted'hi; lien of shoes. •■> rajee fLQflpJMO fwrithis oUfcose. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Eight Merlon avenue corner of 

George street three sloi^ Stone 
d-vclling, nine rooms and balh. lot 60 
x 110, good Condition throughout 
price low for a quick sale. MICH ALL 
ROCK JR., 831 Eazt Allegheny ave- 
nue. 10-lO-tfn 

MORTGAGES 
Funds  for  mortgages,   Building  As- 

sociation      li 1 ni t        ill      liberal      supply 
prompt  settlements. 

WILLIAM   F.  MEYER8, 
^0 First Ave., Conahohocken i 

We Are Still 
At tt! 

What? 

Why, making that pood home 
made candy. 

Yellow Jack m 

Butter Scotch 

Peanut Brittle—so full of pea- 
nuts that some fall out. 

Chocolates—yes and ave   our 
own make. 

523 Fayette St.    Conshohockcn 

7-25-tfu Phone—Bell 278-W. 

Get Money Here 
WftEN YOU NEED 

B0RBOW |2b TO $.300 
from   this   licensed  and   hooded     com 
pany.    l'uy  all yom   gm-ill  outshindina 
l.llls and owe ,-il one place. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
■ ay where  in  this  part of ihe counirx ' 

Can   borrow 
$25 to $300 ut  a',:;% 

Monthly  Payments  a*  Low  ar. $5   ■ 
You  will  gel  the  cash  the 

apply,  no delay here and  stric 
vato dealings. 

Citizens Loan 
415  Norriatown  Trust  Bldfl^ 

Main ii'. DcKalb Stq 
Phone NoniatowQ 

Hours 8.30 a.  m.  to G.3U 
Hatul 

you 

A. B. PAR| 
OPTOMETI 

2,1)   UeKalb   Strec 
EYES       CAREFUUl 
LENSES    ACCUR 
EXPERT FRAI 
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HIGH SCHOOL TO PI,AY 
WEST CHESTER NORM \! ' 

W'li.U    \~   I ■•!„ ,        I   lo   DP   .'' 
bai i'  ii in •   ,, -. .-.(-(I .ii 
the  Con hohoc .. n 
tint "JIM    With    I I..'    V. • .        I   ..:     :.  . 
tit.I :: Hi, ;iit'   Ol 
C niahx hocUi :i v. ill in' : :-. en h cimac • 
to i?ep Beaver, Hi i 
i'    i      i ■ •       :■•!.■     Champions    if 

.    Won   • ■niii-ry   of     I'Jl 7  ■ I t 
I n I   1918-   111,  in     ■(• i   :i     ■! •    us 

ii    11 Hill      llllllPS,      11 .'< •■ '■   ■      v. III! 
four m« i- i ■«•.:•   h ■ I iiilln    hi ;n scnuol 

i of the siiiii. 
Irwln i In i i i HI .v.II i r •■ i ftiul 

sir ot» r will ii I  bp in uni ii 
In. Ibly   I >!■<■! ri»I>■ i   t'i,  r.v. ,:       •.   Injur- 
II s   P. CO • I        .' ''.il«'   |l -u I ii . 

With three new nun 'ii lit line-up, 
I i •   l<ohouk< n ; ii '     i; iyi rtown, 
uni   ii.   I at! si rongi si  school t< 
thesi   parts i anil    this 
mi ■ ns thai   vV    i '('I   . ■. .■ ■. ::i hii. • I ■ 
play HI win. 

Coach Irwin pi.i ni* leant througn 
:' very strenuous i>,;u . ii-\ oenind 
blAsed ill II la.-l    • .< nlw;,    wl Ii It 
p/,ivi ,1 vi ry s;iii.i.ii-!oi>. 

' Irnprovem  nts   have been mntla    to 
aeci  nraodntc i'i>■    followew    of    Hi" 
team by «-nl i> :•.• ■■. i lie seal ing    pap 

, J:'.\   v. Iileli « ill ' nubU' ••■   least    .   ■• 
U     I. -i-    HI   \   I  .: hi     b'.ltll '. 

Roaemont and People's* Club 
Will Meet San 

Tii■•   i: HI"     Grounds     will     be    Hi" 
•'   no  Hi'  . gridiron   i,.,: tie    ,,n 
' '■     coming   .' .    i. hen     Rosemonl' 
i i ■     up       i i   :   I Peoples 

1     I ■    ■    . OUH 'I hi     g mi"     Is 
i      one ol   the hard) it on    the 

i i ml  11  icdi I    and should, lie full 
•   .   ;i from i" i    nl i     ■• end. 

Pi nplp'n hii, up u ill Ii • com- ' 
pi i "f m my well knows stars who 
; iimi'ii surely make iiiii pw hi i fbr 
di"  Ftosi monters 

In  former  ■■  are   \. hen  tin- i >M    St. 
Mntihpw'a town wna In  ii.s prime, the 
•''   'pi' 'a  Club  would  in    .•!./•■  foi  
I • i io cai h  y< ar  «h!i   the  Sulnts.   At 
thai  time ii   fai com Idcred the  b    ■ 

.-ii   game of ii ••  teta     \t>.i    i  dm 1 
:      ' sve   more   material  than    the>   T 

ever  hod   ami   are  anxioua    to 
Roeemont.    They   promise  to   place   a 
t";isi  team on  the field agalnet    i;.- ... 
mbnts mi the coming Sunday.   Bo the 
foot  ball lovers  will have a chance  to 
wltni M   i   •-•.! eel   I at lie  » hi o  the  Pi >« 
plea  fact     Rusetnont   rtpMmonl    ex- 
pects    their   follower*    will    be    out 
strong.   The   Peoples' club haa    man 
;■ llowi is  who  will  be mil strong     to  -f 

ehei r  i!   •■•-.   in  vii ory. 

The game will atari at 3.1". sharp. 
Rom mont   will   hold a    luna    signal 

practice  at   & tth  ..>1 i ne and    Maple 
streets,  Friday  evening.   Several   new. 
plays   "ill   he  p rtected    wblcn    may 
bring   tin-in   victory.    .Ml   players    are 

• 
n i|in MII II  :■• report nt 7 tv .- hui u. 

i B 
>MIIIieii1111111 HIniiliei11i11ii111mHeiininii i = 

M, T. BATE  AND SON 
CONSROHOCKEN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings. Stacks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate 
and Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' 
Supplies, Rol*s, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire 
Bricks and Cement...All Kinds of Sheet Gum and 
Packing. All Sizes Gum and Asbestos Gaskets. Iron 
and Brass Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 

II lll + MI I III II I I II II I III I II II I MM Hi III III tlt-M-1- 
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Your Dollar (joes Farthest 

".llfllllMMIIflllllMlltlMllllMliWrillllMIIM'llinilllllllinnilill-lltiKMIWlUllllHlllllll 

Make your Will ntiw   and   appoint   at   tb«    executor.   4 
|   Kour estate, whatever its.;ize. is doobtiem if..   ■■<iiii   of  »    l 
|   Itfetbne oj affort and shobld h* honen<l»  •...-' • i>ifnl!y H.I 

S   mioistererl RS*nrdins to ymw winhi « 

C!AfiT3  WANT   ANOTHER   GAME 
! S 

The Conahohot-ken Oiania who 
were defeated i:.■■.! Sun 1 i by ,ttu- 
l in by i     :r of    n    i i   ii 

ip >* It"j lln Dears i i 
they nv hol antUlied wl h ill" former 
dec i. ion and belit-vi tl'.ey ca'i show a 
l   tier article -if rot i   ball. 

N -i Sunday afternoon al 3 o'doi b 
Qlnn - -. ill play ihe .-•(■   n      Ro> 

l)or,.i::li  Pli !il Club • n  Ihi   i n sidowa. 

MIWTGOMERY  TRUS 

Many     Reasons 

xfr. rxjvelosl —Is there any sense i I 
i .■ in for y ur riaiTj ing old Mr. 
Uu'tlrox?   s 

' II       Malm '•• " •      ':'' - •" ;i'-' n  rill 
ns nnt".  each   one    worth    :• 

hundn •;    ci m .    i    ..-.,..n   Poat. ' 

Liberty Bord * 
$50, $100, $500, $100 

Pought.    I   I'V «'i■■:■   Immediately. 
DANTE  D!   F.OCCO        39 W. A'ry S 

Nnn-irtov/n,   Pi 
Open i'N' nlngs until  8 . 'cl. i N. 

Oiroctor* 
KfHPKl  P   DAVli 
I.   ATJRRB'V   AWnvByi*' 

Main Street  anr;   |'..hll«   S.m.-ir 

HHtii i ii timcEiiM tii i riiiiu uiumi in nui luiiiiiiiiiiiyif itf IBIK i a 2 :r nuii 111 iinif 1111111 HIT 

GALVANIZED 
Range   E oiler 

Do you know Unit qgariy half the Range Boilers ■ insumed In 
!.•   entire  country  are   piadc   In   Montgomery  countyv   That   you 

i".u!-.l 50 inn, any homo In this broad land with nn ■■   ■   chance of 
•iii<iiii5 the Range lloll^i   wus manufuetured  by 

JOHN WOOD MANUFACTUEING ' O. 
CONSTIOHOCKEN, PA. 

1 'AW"/-; 

at this Oarag 9 

Fir.--;, Iieej'.use oar prices are right, and second 
because our merchandise and repair work is of tlie 
last}njr>service giving quality which makes i, by 
far ihe cheapest in me long ran. 

USED CARS—FORD ROADSTER, Al order, 
just overhauled. 

Ncrth End Garage 
Ceo.  W.   Oberle, Propr. 

S3 

I    Twelfth Ave. and Fayelle St., Conshohocken, Pa.   | 

7llMIIII!lllllll!lll]|lli:;i!lllill{IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllltllil..lllllllllllllllllll||lllll7 

AR R (YW COLLARS 
LAUNDERED OR SOFT 
THE BESr THAT YOU 
CAN    BUY    AT THE 

PRICE YOU PAY 
C/iKff. Ptahody <t Co.. Inc.. Troy, K. T. 

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even u=gest what little you do eat! 
One  or  two  dosci 

ARMY & NAVY 
S&? ^YS^EPSIA  TABLETS 

" .I'll ns^ki? y~)ii fct! ten y.srs jounjj-'r. Best 
known icn.cjy /«>' Conatip&Uon( Sour 3toniach 
and  Dyspi ptuL 

25 cents a package at all Drugg'sts, or 
sent to any address postpaid, by the 

U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 26« West Broadwsy. M.Y. 

T^^«gM^^rr7-r.•^r.'^^':n^'^^>tfr^wacw^l1>^^»l■l i       Bjasav 

What a Beautiful Fire! 
Hostess or Card Party: "Well, here we are again, 

my dears.    It's £ood to se= you all." 
Ore of Party: "You can congratulate yourself that 

we're here on such a raw, mean day as this." 

Ar.cther: "But how perfectly cosy it is here." Catches 
sight of beautiful, glcv/ir.g grate fire and exclaims "What 
a beautiful fire. I've never seen one like it. What is it?" 

Hostess: "Why, haven't you seen the Radiantfire 
before?   We've had our3 for over a month." 

One of them: "Oh, you've nothing on us. Henry 
found cut about them end had one installed at our house 
lr.r.t week. We're oping to have several of them. We've 
had'no end of comfort sir.ee v;e got ours." 

Chorus:    "Tell us about them." 

Hostess: " It's the new Humphrey Radiantfire. It's 
wonderful—a new invention. You see how pretty it is 
and how comfortable it makes this big room? We figure 
that we've saved at least a ten of coal the first month 
with the Radiantfire." 

The others: _ "Well, just watch us tell our husbands 
about the Radiantfire tliis very evening. We certainly 
must have one." 

Hostess: "You won't regret it. The Radiantfire has 
been our salvation and stopped all our fuel worries." 

(This is a sample of Ike chatter of the fair ones al "Bridge"parlies 
and other home ratherinjs since the advent of The Humphrey 
Radiantfire.) 

'tr?, ^,»* 

POSSESSING REMARKABLE BEAUTIFYING PROPER, 
TIES YET ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS, AIL SHADES, 
DEFIES DETECTION WHY NOT RETAIN YOIH YOUTHF UL 
APPTARAKCE?   ASK YOUR FAVORITE DEALLA FOR 
S "DARLING" KOLD.TMM RCUGE, 35c A <scx 

o> w«.n ADOLPH  KLAR 
£21 FOURTH AVLNUE «•«"• ««» I«M«TIM NEW YORK 

Do You Knew About the Humphrey Radiantfire? 
Have you bad a demonstration of this wonderful new discovery In 
bouse beating that saves using the furnace for two full months in the 

j | Tall and Spring; that enables you to check your furnace fire and enjoy 
solid comfort with a radiant, glowing, odorless fire? Ask anyone who 
has a Radiantfire. They will tell you to rush to the Gas Office and 

■ order one. DON'T DELAY. Come and see The Humphrey Radiant- 
fire demonstrated toduyf 

Counties Gas & Electric Co. 1 

f'LCR  BE 

77ie Cigar Supreme 
At the price FL.OR DE MELBA. is better, bifjrter 
and more pleasing than any mild Havana, cigar 

If your diattr C4ltl   'uf?!y you. write uj 
I.  LEWIS   CIGAR   MFG.   CO.    Newark. N. J. 

L jrgest Independent Ci$«r Fncivry in In*  Wwld 

S*s ■ ^^C 

n 

S^rtoesvfe- 
' -JS .     C SB 

[■■ 

CORONA OR Iflc \L■"-"'   Ccr°ria "■*■' \; 
SELECTOS SIZE  \\J     £ir0,;;ht ^~"^^—vT. -~--J 
OTHER SIZES   DIFFERENT  PRICES ^SSrV* 

NCRRISTOWN 
212-211 DeKalb Street 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
First Ave. & Fayette St. \ 

The League of Natlono would have no value unless it had, behind It strong nations 
prepared at a moment's notice to stop aggression."   Premier David Lloyd Geor$© 

Bfl fOU M-J\ 1 WHY - - - We iB All In Tta Sams Boat? 

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 
'+H-W-HI 11 I I I I 11 I 111 111 I 11 I 11 I I I I III I I I I I I I I H H-*-HK» 

Open-Air I&ortise snd 

Carter's Little Liver Pills 
axe two splendid ("Jags 

For Constipation 
If you can't get all the crcrcise you should have, its all 

tSa non- important thu. you have the 
other tricd-nnd-true remedy for a tor- 
pid li>-cr end I.owe'.s which don't act 
freely «nd naturally. 
'.".;.i' one pill every r:i- j.it; more only 
'■HIM you're suro its necessaxy. 

CARTERS 
VER 

Jarfl! 
Cenulne 
boar* /0^c<r^^fa 

CHALKY, COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED 
• CARTER'S IRON PILLS 

rHtS ^:IC^«^£.C^) 
.is p'o C-OCD1 

l.VOU'U    H;-\ui£) 
[TO SUP i-.t. j   . 

' I - 

U^UL,I U-OV'J'cfi- 

_(   OOtc'N)  CROOK 
passeo THfxt 


